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A gift is as a precious stone 

the eyes of him that hath • 
In 

it; whithersoever it turneth, 

it prospereth. Proverbs 17: 8. 
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SEVENTH DAY BAP'I'IST DIRECTORY 
THE SEVENTH DAY' BAPTIST GENERAL 

CONFERENCE 
N ext Session will be held with the Seventh Day Baptist 

Church at Riverside, Calif., July 23 to 30, 1928. 
, President-Frank Hill, Ashaway, R.. I.. . 

First Vic<1-President-D. Nelson Inglts, Milton, \VIS. 
Vice-Prcsidents-Mrs. Luther Davis, Bridge.to~, N. J.; 

Oscar M Burdick Little Geaesee, N. Y.; Wilham Day
ton, Syr~cuse, N. 'y.; S. Orlando Davis, Lost Creek, W. 
Va.; Lely D. Seager, Hammond, La.; Perley B. Hurley, 
Riverside, Calif. 
, Recording Sec,-cta,-y~Paul C. Saunders, AJ.fred. N .. Y. 

Corresponding Secretary-Edwin Shaw, Milton, WIS. 
Treasurer of General Conference--James H. Coon, 

Milton, Wis . 
. Treasure.r of 0 nwardM oz'ement-Harold R. Crandall, 

81 Elliot Ave., Yonkers. N. Y. . . 
'General Secretary of Onward Mo ... ·ement-Willard D. 

Burdick, Plainfield, N. J. 
COMMISSION OF THE GENERAL CONFERENCE 

, Terms expi,-ing in 1928-Benjamin F. J?hanson. Batt1: 
Creek, Mich. ; Alexander W. Vars, Plamfield, N. J., 
Claude L. Hill. Farina, Ill. . 

Terms expiring in 1929-Frank L. Hill, Ashaway, R. 
1.; Herbert L. Polan, North Loup, Neb.; Loyal F. 
Hurley, Adams Center, N. Y. 

.Terms expiring in 1930-Moses H. Van Horn, Salem, 
W. Va.; Curtis F. Randolph. Alfred, N. Y.: Edgar D. 
Van Horn, Alfred Station, N. Y. 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

President-Corliss F. Randolph, Maplewood, N. J. 
J(ecording Secretary-Arthur L. Titsworth, Plainfield, 

N. J. - PI . 
Assistant Reco.rding Secretary-Asa F' Randolph, alO-

field, N. J. BPI' 
. Corresponding Secretary-Willard D. urdick, alD-

field, N. J. 
Treasurer-Miss Ethel L. Titsworth, 203 Park Avenue, 

Plainfield, N. J. . J th 
Regular meeting of the Board, at Plamfield, N. ., e 

!?econd First Day of each month, at 2 p. m_ 

THE SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST 
MISSIONARY SOCIETY 

, Preside,tt-Clavton A. Burdick, Westerly, R. 1. 
; Recording Sec;'etary-George.~. Utter, \Vest~rly, R. 1. 

COrl'esponding Secretary-WIlham L. Burdick. Asha
way, R. I. 

Treasurer-Samuel H. Davis, Westerly, R. 1. 
The regular meetings of ~he Board of !\~anagcrs are 

held the third \Vednesdays m January, April, July and 
October. 

SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION 
SOCIETY 

PrcsideJ1t-Edgar D. Van Horn, Alfred Station, N. Y. 
, Rcc-ording Sco-etary and Treasf(rer-Earl P. Saunders, 

Alfred, N. Y. £ d 
.corresponding Secretary-1\frs. Dora K. Degen, Al re , 

N. Y. h ld th 'The regular meetins:rs of the Board are e on e 
second Sunday of Jan~ary, April, July and October. 

WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 
GENERAL CONFERENCE 

President-Mrs. Allen B. West, Milton Junction, '?lis. 
Corrcspondsng Secretary-Mrs. Edwin Shaw. Mtlton, 

Wis. L Ska M'l Recore· .. ";;, SCLretary-Mrs. James . ~ ggs, 1 ton? 

Wis_ Who f d M'l W' T r easttrer-1\irs. Alfred E. It or, 1 ton, as. 
Editor l¥oman's Page, SABBATH RECORDER-Mrs. George 

E. Crosley, Milton. Wis. 
ASSOCIATION AL SECRETARIES 

Eastern-·Mrs. Willard D. Burdick, ~lainfield, N. ]. 
S outlzeastern-Mrs. M. Wardner DaVlS, Sal~ _ W • Va. 

'Central-Mrs. Jay 8. Brown, Brookfiel~ N. Y. 
- Western-Mrs. 'Vatter L. Greene, Andover, N. Y. 

. South"luestern-Mrs. R. J. MiUs.z. ~ammond, La. . 

. Northwestern-Mis'S Phoebe S. '-OOn~ W:alwo:th. WtS. 
Pacific C o'lst-Mrs. Charles D. Coon. Rlverslde, CaL 

THE SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST 
MEMORIAL FUND 

Preside nt-
V icc-p,.esident-William M. StiUman. PlaiJ:a,6e.ld .... N. J, 
Sccretary--William C.' Hubbard, Plainfidd. N. J. 
Trcasurer-Asa F' Randolph" 2-40 We5t f"rQnt Stre-et, 

Plainfield, N. J. • . __ • 
Gifts or ~uests for any d7D~mlllJlhou.u purpose are 

invited, and Will be gladly adtnlntStra.t~ and a.afeauar~ 
for the best interests of the beneficlanes tD aceord.an~ 
with the wishes of the donors. 

The Memorial Board acts as the Financial Agent of 
the Denomination. 

Write the Treasurer for information a.s to waYS in 
which the Board can be of service. 

SEVENTH DAY BAP.TIST HISTORICAL 
SOCIETY 

(IxCORPOaATED, 1916) 

President-Corliss F. Randolp~ Maplewood, N. J. 
Recording Secretary-Asa F' Randolpb~ Plainfield. N. J. 
Tre~rer-
A:h-isory Coml11ittee--William L. Burdick. Cb.a.i~n, 

Ashaway, R. 1. 

SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD 
President-D. Nelson Inglis Milton, Wis. 
Secretary-Dr. A. Lovelle Burdick, Jan~'iIle, Will. 
Treasu,.e,-.....-Louis A. Bal;lcock. Milton, Wis.. . 
Director of Religiovs Educatio"-'-Erlo E. Sutton, Mil. 

ton Junction, Wis. . . 
Stated meetings are held on the third First Day of the 

week in 1 he months of Septembc-r, December and March, 
and on the first First Day of the week in ~e month ot 
June in the Whitford Memorial Hall, of Milton Colle~. 
Milton. WIS. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S EXECUTIVE BOARD 
President-Benjamin F. Johan~n. Battle Creek. Mich, 
RecorJ;f1g Sccretary--Mrs. Marjorie W. Maxson, Battle 

Cr~k, Mich. 
Corresponding SeCT::'tary--Mrs. Fran~es F. Babcock, 

374 Washington Ave .. Battle Cr~k. )\ilch. . 
Treasurer---Ebr3n H. Clarke, 229 N. \Vashmgton A'i'f: .. 

Battle Creek, Mich. . 
Trustee of Inter"alio1lal Socid)~Ben}amin F. Johanson, 

Battle Cr~ Mich. 
Editor of Young Pl"oplc's Dl"f'arlmnu of SA.~TH 

RECORDER-Mrs. Raby Coon Oabcoc:k, UCl:-tle Cre«>k., Mlch.; 
Junior Superi:ttnulent-Mrs. Ehsabeth K. AU5tln. 5. 

Beach St., Westerly. R. I. _ . 
Internacdwte Supenntendt:"n,-\\ m. M. Simpson, AAb· 

uway. R. L 
ASSOcrATIOSAL .sECllETAllJES 

Eastl'rn-Mrs. Blanch~ Burdick. A5h.3way, R. I. 
Central-Albert Rogers. Brookfield, N. Y. • 
IF est ('rtl-M iss El izabeth o nll.ll by , AU red St 8:. N. Y. 
!Ii o rthw{'stl'Tn-!>1 iss Elsie Van Horn, Loup City. Ncb. 

Miss Dorothy Wbitford, Milton, Wis. 
Royal Crour:h, Centerline. Mieh. 

SOllthea.strrn-Miss Grl"ta ~nrlolrh. New Milton, W.Va 
SOllthwcstcrn-l1rs. Alberta S. Godfr~y. Hammond, L:a. 

Bo'C 364. ... . 
Pa.:ific--Gleason CurtIS, R' .... erslde, Cabf. 

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE OF LONE 
SABBATH KEEPERS' AUXlldARY 

Mrs. Ruby Coon Babcock. Battle Creek, Mi~_. Gener;al 
Secrctarv' Mrs. Alice Fifield. Battle Creek.. Mich.; H.enr:r 
N. Jorda;', Battle Creek, Mich.,: Russen A{IUt:$OD •• BAttle 
Creek, Mich_; Mrs. Angeline Abbey Allen, E(hnb~~b. 
Texas; Mrs. George H_ Trainor, Salem, 'V. Va.; Hi..
Lois R. Fay, Princeton, Mass. 

SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST VOCATIONAL 
COMMIIIEE 

Robert D. 81. Oatl'. Chairman, Detroit. MidL; CuI 
U. Parker, Chi~.,!. IU.; Edwin S. M~n. nS'N*-:n 
N. Y.; George W . .uavis., Los ~es.. » • 
Inglis, Miltou.:.Wi~.; Holly W. M~ ~~ N~~ ~!~ 
N. J. i Gael v. Sunpson. Battle Creek, AUl,"""" l Oau.A.. 
A ttStin, WesterJy • R. L: Winfred Harris. PlatD eJd, N. 
J. . Moses H Van Horn. Salem. W. Va.; Horace L 
ti~ett. Bo~. No Y.; WilJ;am CoalwdJ'" Ra","'ODd. 
La.. Rosa W. Palmborg. Liuho. Ku. China; H. L Miinott. JGn~;-Ja.maica. 
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Our lu·a:.orn/y Falnrr. luip u.s. t'" .... pra)' th",('. 
to st'rk first rhost' thmgs Ihat bdoF'i9 to fh \' 
kingdam. Farbid Ihal tlu oUro.,; hOfiS of tL'OdJ
I), thin.gs shoJi canst' u.s to los(' i.fIJtt"r('st r1'J Chris
tian. u1Qrk. W iiI Ihou guard u.s f ,.0", tlu' d.(lll- I 

9N'S of cavt'tousn~ss and ht'lp us irJ our ('"orts I 

10 ca".·,uc-ratt' alU'.uit"t's and aU tL't' hatv to Ih('('. 
in a,.ck-r thai U't' ,,-sa), srrt'~ this gnt<ration Ll....C 
t heu tl:X>f.Aldst MtN us. 

In M.~r;.' tim~ of discou.,.ogrrnrnl. h,d" tIS to 
find in OUt' a prrsrnl lull' cucorrf;~9 to (It.lf' I 

ntted. Gwe us "t'''-t'ttJ>('d co",fidt'nct' in llu n.naJ ; 
..-i.etory far I),), cau..u, so U'I!' mo)' i)(' abie to 
toJu up our burd~ unit), rrn.nrxd ::raJ. In 
J t' rn.s' 'IO"U-. A mcrn. 

- ------------

A Much N«'eded Rc-vie'W 
Leat We Fora-et It 15 now eleven 

yea r 5 and more. 
since our modern Inovement for a denonli
national building and publishing house was 
begun in the General Can f erence at Salenl. 
\\'. Va. The shop part has heen in opera
t ion since the autumn of 1922. You will all 
renlenlber how we were held up hy the 
\\'orld \\'ar and had to postpone the erec
tion of the main huildinJ:;! for a tirne. ~ow. 
fur sonle five years \\'e have been r'eponing 
freewill offerings for this building. until \\.c 
!luW have nlore than $30.6CX> for this pur
pose. A special conlmiUee is now taki~ 
[he nlatter in hand. from which YOU y".-ill 
re-ceive information in due tlnle as to the 
''''ay of securing the AmOunt still J1ecdc·d for 
[h is inlporta,nt purpose. 

!\:fea.nwhiJe let US all ke-ep this one rno\'~
ment of the nt.tiTt' dt:,wrr",s.aJ;c,'J in mind. 
and let nothing turn us aside until this good 
work, so v.reI! begun, is conlpJeted_ ' 

As to our need of such a building, let Ole 

refer you to the back co'·er of this RECOR

I>ER. This advertisement plea. in the words 
of our lamented Brother Frank J. Hubbard. 
was published in November, 1918. nine 
"ear ago next month_ \Vhile mention has 
b'een made f rom time to time 0 f the fnC'HIO

,..ia1 value of such a building for such a 
people as we are a point which is quite 
important-I am anxious that the rtced and 
the flsefu/ncss of it in these times shall not 
he, allowed to go unrecognized_ Mr. Hub
hard. nine years ago, emphasized this point 
In that bac.k cov'er statement. 

()ne Ye2r earlier than !hi.;. in 
('on f ere-nee c:alle'd a t Pia i n f1 d.d. 
11. 1917. !\fr. Hubhard !-.aid: 

t he ~p("'CiaJ 

~. (l\'(,"lnhc-r 

I do i~1 that such a buildin~ wpuJd r6dia~e- an 
infiuC"nc:e throughout tht' dM1ominahon that we
could not g-c-t in an:r o1hc-r \t,'a!' The moral C'ff("C'"l 
of a ~rmancrtt building would bc- bc-yond any
thing We' can t"51 imatc in dollars. and ~n!!' in i, <. 

c ff t"C't upon ou r young p<."Op.1 c. and 1 he- n Idc-r ont"!
too. . . . . \\. c s.hould ha,'C,' a yj!'lon of a gTeat("'r 
S('\""("nth Day Baptist d("'nominat;on-a \;sion of 
'To-hat this ma .. · mt";tn to us dt"nomina,ionalh_and 
with th.at ns;on in our ht"arts ~o out and- make 
this th ing pos.sihle. 

~ ow let n1e repri n t a few w( Ird s. f ron1 ! he 
comnliuee's report adoptC"d hy (;eneral Con
f erellce t ha t ~nl'e yea r : 

.-\nd so 'iIi,,(" aN" prC's-c-n t in.g f 01" ... ('>u r enns idc-r3 _ 
lion suggc-stC"d plans of a buildtn~' whidl will nOi 

only house OUT' int:C-Tt"sts but which will be- B ma
t:c-rial inspiration tn a highc-r dt'TIOminatinnaJ lifC'
a building bc:.a.utiful in iB C'~IC'rior and harmonious 
in irs intt"rior appointmt"nts that Yo'ould point SC"\'
c-nth Day Hap'listiJi-a..rd In ('Tc-r~' bnck and $'t:onC' 
) ust as a c-hurch e.xp~s.s.~s the- c-ornmun j!)'5'pi:ri~ . 
so this NiiflC'C' Vo"Ould be- a ni.J]:-·i:ng porn! Oc-nc,m,. 
nationaIl!'--\i building that would c-aU5-ie- our ('C"T.r 

aAd 9 rrls tn lift tht"!r hC'Ad!' ;s holt" hi~'hM' in the
kno..,dedgC' thla! it 'iIi"4S ti'U·u _<: and C'x-prc-s.$~d m 
'''isibJ(' subs!An~ the- tC".ac:hi:n.gs of 1ht"Ir liic-1Ul'lt"'
a building that would GiUSot' our co-J.d.fT .. .r....br.,-.~ 
to i tt) ~ still gT'C".:&tc-r p6d~ In ;s dc-nOlmlna~';Cln 
\7 .. h ich bt-lit"'T5 t"nOug'h in its future 10 huil d 11 

into such iUl c-nduring mcmumcnL 

At Cyc-ry turn in the Solar\' (d this. n10"C'. 

nlent j t h.c'lS ht:-c.--n c"'!l1phasiz!"'d !}"l.2! ! hi 5- build
in~ is not only a rn~nloriaJ f'l1OJ1un1C"l1! of the ' . 
past. but that Vi-C a~ buildln.g it fOT our-
s.e-l Yes.. t ha t \t.~(" nla~' ix"u er C-2 ri!' on ou r 3 p_ 
poi n t Ni 1\"0 rk and f u I fi n ou r ml s.slon unde r 
CrOd. and that \fl'C' a~ building faT the gen
e-rations to COIne. hO'P;n~ thus t0 inspirt" 
thenl to greatc-r loyah~· and to do ~rt-e'r 
work for the c:aU.';.C':S th(,>lT f athcTS lov'e-<l_ 

This building is to be- a hon1(" for our 
great family of belj~yers. in Soorne such se-nse 
as a. church is a honle and an expression 
of the love we have for the truths for ",hidl 
we claim to stand. 1 t is needed for tbe 
eight or n iDe reasons gi '~e-n on the- back 
co'\~r of this issue. and for more than ten 
years now the RECORD£R has tried to help 
you keep these needs in mind_ 
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You will soon hear from a special cQm-
mittee appointed to help the -churches devise 
plans by which the balance of the needed 
funds may be secured. \Ve have great 
hopes for the early success of this good 
movement. 

Lessons Frorn° The RECORDER has referred. 
The Past some time ago, to earlier 
efforts for a denominational building. and it 
may be of interest and helpful to recall at 
this time some of the appeals made by our 
strong men seventy-five years ago. '{ o.t1 
will be impressed by the agreement of. t!:elr 
pleas with the calls for such a btuldlng 
that have been made during these ten 
years. . . . 

It was in a meeting held In PlaInfield In 
1852 that Thomas G. Babcock held that to 
live so many years without a denominational 
home tends to cast doubt upon the value of 
our cause. He said: 

Other denominations have had commendable pub
lishing houses for more than half a century; and 
throughout their churches these denominational 
homes have been wonderfully helpful as rallying 
points, the influences of which have been most 
useful to their constituents. 

Much was said in those days regarding 
the value of a publishing house to make 
permanent the truths which would other
wise soon be forgotten. It was shown then 
that every interest of our people-the 
churches, the schools, our missions. our 
home life-must depend largely upon onr 
publishing interests. 

The movement was approved in 1852, and 
a resolution was passed urging active 
measures to secure abuilding. 

Then the board made George B. Utter an 
agent to open a subscription list for this 
fund. (See SABBATH RECORDER~ N ovem
ber 11, 1852, page 86.) 

In the RECORDER of the following July, 
1853, Elder Utter said: 

The experience of every day deepens our con
viction of the importance and feasibility of the 
proposition. . . . . In whatever 1 ight we view 
the thing-whether as a means of insuring the 
permanence of our benevolent societies, or as in-

. creasing the facilities to do the good work for 
which they were organized, or as being an in
vestment from which steady aid to those societies 
may be derived-we come to the same conclusion, 
namely, that the building. ought to be secured-. 
must be secured. (SABBATH REcotmER., July 28, 
1853.) . 

In that same article it waS announced that 
the subscription list was already opened ane I 
the hope was expressed that many would 
respond to the call. 

In the RECORDER of October 20, 1853. 
Rev. Thomas B. Brown made another strong 
plea In which, among other things hl' 
said: 

We have no room where our boards can grt 
together for del iberation. We are dependent upon 
a private parlor. The tract depository and pub. 
lishing society's office are crowded together in a 
hired apartment, back room. third story. and 1n 
no means an inviting place for strangers to \'lS!t 

We want a different state of things at once. \\. c 
can not afford to wait. 

I n that same issue there stands today :1 

list of 158 names, with pledges rangin~ 
from $1 to $250. _ And in the followin~ 
June, 1854, fourteen more nanles were added 
to that list. nlaking 172 subscribers in all. 
That is an interesting list of Seventh Day 
Baptist names. In it there are 17 1\laxson.;. 
13 Babcocks. 11 Stillmans. 7 Potters. 7 
Lang-worthys. 6 Coons. 7 Greenes, 6 Rogers. 
7 Saunders. 5 Greenmans. 4 \Vhitfords . .) 
Titsworths. 2 Utters, 2 \Vells. 3 Lanphear". 
4 Crandalls. 4 Satterlees. 2 Randolphs. 2 
Hulls. 4 Lewises. and enough single nam~'" 
to make up the 172. 

In the insert given above Elder Brow!1 
said, "We can not afford to wait." hut tl1t' 
dear man did have to wait all his Ii f e-aTl(\ 
the people have waited more than two gen
erations for their l'uiiciing. which IS now 
only partly done! 

HOW DID IT HAPPEN? 

The friends of today nlay well ask how 
such a delay in so worthy a cause happened 
The records of hal f a century ago tell ll:-

the whole story. Certain persons became 
infatuated with the idea of starting an in
dustrial mission in the Holy Land. (hH' 

man canvassed the denomination for fund.;, 
and its friends pushed it to the front until 
the mission was established. The RECORDER 

pages were pretty well filled with pleas for 
Palestine, and in the RECORDER of Octoher 
12, 1854, the Publishing Society had tIl 

make this record: 

In the matter of securing the buildiug for the 
society's business, but little progress has been 
made. as the board has rather waived it f or a 
time on account of the extra effort required tu 
establish the Palestine mission; but the object is 
not lost sight of, and the present is regarded as a 
favorable time to aceomplish it. 
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I n the Con f erence 0 f 1855. three years 
after the building movement began. resolu
tions of sympathy for the Pa.lestine mission 
were passed and a strong plea was made 
for money to start it. Then the building 
matter dropped out of sight. long list.s of 
subscriptions for Palestine appeared. and 
the building movement did lun't' to n:o,;I.' 

BeT IT HAS COME TO LIFE 

I,et nl(" now emphasize the la.sl words of 
the last insert above: "But the object is not 
lost sight of. and the present is regarded 
as a favorable tinle to accomplish it." 

Everything goes to show that the pennIe 
have deternlined to build denominationally. 
It is not a local movenlent. but one that be· 
longs to the entire denomination. \\'e ha\~e 
been making progress slowly but sureJ~·. and 
that. too. in the face of many obstacles. but 
the building is boWld to COOle soon. The 
special committee in \vhose hands the n'latte-r 
has just been placed will soon be heard 
f rom. and the churches. too. I am sure. will 
not allow this rnovernent to he sidetracked 
agaIn. 

Let us all unite nOl\' to g-ive the building' 
the right of wa_v. This w·ill ~et it out of the 
way of other nl0\'ements. and give thcm a 
hetter chance. Don't you all think now 
that this movement is really entitled to re· 
CClve our undi, .. ided attention until it IS 

done? 
SOME WORDS OF CHEER 

I n a letter just recei \"ed f rOUl a loya I lone 
~abbath keeper I find these words in C'On
TlC"Ction ,vith her gi ft: "The new denonlina
! jonal huilding-this i~ certainly the best 
investment of which I know. and I am glaci 
to help it." 

Two days ago a pledge of $25 canu~ f mnl 
e 1J1e of the "Church of God" brethren. in 
connection lv-ith which he says: 

I enclose a pledge: for the S(>vt"nth Day Baplist 
r )enominationaJ Building, as I ~lieve: thai such a 
building will truJy be a witness to the Sabbath 
t ruth. The: wril-er who declared in the columns 
<l f the REcoa.oEa that the: memorial building amid 
be had when it was really wanted. was right_ I 
mak~ this pledge bec::au.se [ ~alitt that aJ.l Sal>
hatarians, whdher of the: Oturcb of God.. S~th 
Day Adventis~ or wbate~ th" ma)" bot, are t:he 
spiritual ~ldren of Skpbeo Mumford.. tile s~~
enth Day Baptist. 

I t is very clear that the widespread de
sire f01" this bujJdjn~ is growing stronger 
every week. We 'Will not allow the move--

ment to die agaln 'while v."c arc able to ~!eld 
the pen. To give up now Vi"'Owd be too 
l11uch like denofninational suiade. 

L.aU."D.DO Coa.fcrcm:.eo 
Half Picture I n c-onn~rion ,",;th 

H rot h~r Bond' s art!
de in this R £CORD Ell. ","e g-i \'e a poho.!ograph 
of one half of the LalL'CUlne C.onfe:~nC'e .. 
This gre-4t ass.efl1bl::. was photog-ra.ph~ in 
t\,.~ parts. The other half \"d.S publishc-d in 
the Rapf'~st a few d;n-s ~(). \\' C' ~i'\~e ,-ou 
t his ha If he re he-ca \; ~(" ~tl r r~p rC' s.e-n ta i In:' 
ha.s a place in it. 

Thos.e ''''ho know !\1r. Bond ,"~iB find no 
difficulty in locating his fan1iJiar face in thl~ 
large g-roup. Thos.e not farniliar "'~lth his 
face. ,\,.'"ill se-e it here by ~jnning w·ith ! he 
"'.oma.n in the front seat with hat on and 
head bo,,.'l."'d. and countinR the third n"lan 
diagonally i rom hc-r. a liule to t he Ie ft 

AD IDtCnHtiaa The f ()1)oVi·ing ie-tter f ron 1 
Ex.pe-ric'Deo Dr. Ed,,.-in H Lt'"\\~is of 

I ..e\,,-j 5 In st j tu t e . Chic~u. 111. Vi·i n be read 
\,,-ith a good dc-.a1 of int~TC':S! b~' old tin}(" 
Albion Acad~nl," shldc-nls. a.~ ".~d] a.s b. 
f ri en d 5 0 i Dr. \ \ . i H ia.r!1s Soc.a t1 ere-d a 11 ern' r 
Anleric;a : 

D~iI DiI.. G AJUll 'J' EJI. : 

l' our n:- (CreDce in thr c:urrt"'llt RI'~C'Clill1Ll! to 111' 
Thonu-s R. \lll U L-LmS r(":ttlinds mt"' Co f .an e'.x-pt"ri. 

c:"nCC'. f)C' .. ~ }~S ago I 'VI"aS dr-iring in the- Slark 
Hills with an old man ruun~.d Chapman. of o,C".T'c'. 
k~ Park,. Colo. He "'65 a 'TD' flO(" old man. 
tall and powC"d u1. the f athC".T 0 f $t"'rt"'r41 equal! ). 
ta)J and po"~rfuJ SOlU.. and ~mingl)' "..~n C'du
c:atcd.. I ~ him .-h..u his coll~·t" "'-as. H~ 
said. '''1 DC-VC".T \1l"'alt to ooUqrt". I did att-end an 

acMdt"ttly. and th~rt" came undcr the' in8ut'nc(" 0 f 
;a ,.~oung man who did mo~ fOT mt" than an" Oih("'f 

man. He opened m,· mind.·' 1 said. "'\Vh:al ~d. 
t"nly "''as that?" &'\Vby.... bt" answer-Ni. ~. it "'-as ;! 

place and a man that )I"OU n~.r ht'.ard 0 f. It ",--as 
Albion Academy in \'/ isc:onsin~ and t-h(" 't'OlIng m;;"n 
was named \Villiams-ThCJm.65 R_ \\·iniam~. 

Your5 trul •. 
·E. H. Uwrs. 

Lrwis I ffJ.s1ihaI'. C hi.cogo. 
Oclobt:'r 13. J9Z7. 

po .'''''. R. R. Tt.o ..... a.te-... A ~rs.ona) Je-Uoe"r
Coo~toWD A.cld...... f ~nl R P\'. Royal R. 
Thorngate tclls us of their sa fe arrh"al in 
Georgetown" British Guiana. and that th~\" 
an getting settled for a home. He win 
write for ~ RltC'OlIDER as SOOn as he learns 
more about the real situation th~. 
~ addressed to Afr. and Mrs. R. R. 

Tho1itgate. Edgecombe. 149 Church Street, 

, -'~ ~ 
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Albert Town, Georgetown, British Guiana, 
S. A., will reach them all right. 

Letter postage from the United States to 
Georgetown is only two cents-not four as 
some seem to think. 

The Thorngates will be glad to receive 
letters from the homeland. 

THE WORLD CONFERENCE ON FAITH 
AND ORDER 

REV. AHVA J. C. BOND 
Delegate 

(In the three letters written from Europe 
I tried to give a close-up view of the World 
Conference on Faith and Order. In the 
series of articles beginning with this issue 
of the SABBATH RECORDER I am attemptin1 
a more comprehensive report of that great 
conference. I tnlst they will be given care
ful reading, especially since they include the 
"statements H which were "received" by the 
conference to be passed on to the churches 
for study.) 

1. 
U THE CALL TO UNITyn 

The World Conference on Faith and 
Order held in Lausanne, Switzerland, last 
August was unique in at least three impor
tant respects: (1) in its representative char
acter; (2) in the subiects before it for con
sideration; and (3) in the method of pro
cedure used to advance the ultimate ends 
sought. 

Barring the Roman Catholic Church, 
\Yhich declined to appoint delegates but 
which was represented by "unofficial ob
servers," all the great denominations of 
Christendom, together with many of the 
smaller communions, were represented by 
regularly appointed delegates. To most of 
us, I think" the most regrettable absences 
were' the Baptists of England,. and the 
Southern Baptist Convention in America. 
From every country. of the globe where th~ 
Christian Church is found, and from nearly 
every mission field, four hundred delegates 
representing eighty denominations came to
gether, after seventeen years of preparation, 
making this truly a world conference. 
Seventeen years ago a World Missionary 
Conference was held in Edinburgh. Scot
land, and two years ago there was held in 
Stockholm, Sweden, the "Universal Chri~
tian Conference on· Life and Work." 
Neither of these meetings was as widely 

representative as was the conference at 
Lausanne. 

The Lausanne conference differed fronl 
the others most widely perhaps in the na
ture of the subjects considered. Never be
fore since the days of the great councils oi 
the Church in the earlier centuries of Chris
tian history have representatives of the 
Christian communions come together to 
confer upon the questions of Christian be
liefs and of Church orders and ordinances. 
the very things that have divided the 
Church into widely separate and sometimes 
sharply contending groups. 

The subjects brought hefore the confer
ence by the Subjects Committee were six 
Some report of the consideration of these 
six subjects will be given in the SABBATH 

RECORDER in as many articles. together with 
the reports which were recc--ived by the con
ference to be passed on "to the churches we 
represent. for such action as God's Spirit 
may guide them to take." 

The uniqueness of the method 0 f proced
ure may be discovered in the honest effort 
to bring out in the conference and to report 
to our churches points of disagreement a" 
well as agreements. The purpose wac; to 

find the common level of our" present agree
ments, in order, if possible. to make clearer 
the next steps toward greater unity. 

I think the phrase, "the common level of 
our present agreements," used by the chair
man of the conference, Bishop Brent, i~ 
very expressive, and has real significance in 
this connection. As the conference ad
vanced, however, it seemed to me that Ollr 
line of measurement might he perpendicu
larly drawn with equal suggestiveness. 
Most of our discussions. as I -have sug
gested in a letter to the RECORDER were 
hack of the Reformation. This was not 
true, I should say, of the first subject con
sidered. "The Church's Message to the 
World-the Gospel." And it was on this 
subject that the conference found its great
est agreement. 

A very suggestive phrase that was often 
on the lips of speakers, especially during the 
dosing days of the conference, was, "diver
sity in unity." Perhaps I can do nothin~ 
better in this communication, which is 
rather in the nature of an introduction to 
the six succeeding articles, than to attempt 
a definition of the phrase, "diversity in 
unity," as revealed in the discussions, and 
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possibly to - indkate- -some of my "own' ron- -- nations -ntere- may possibly emerge -syntbet
ceptions and draw certain inferences. ... ically the united Church toward which many 

If there'is to. be unity in the Church, all eyes cp-e turned. Such a happy COnSII'ilma .. 
must respect the views of each. Even tion, it may be, is impossible excePt ·in a 
where it is" difficult to have anypatierice perfect world, where truth may be perfectly 
with certain views held by professing Chris- apprehended and lived without mistake. 
tians, an honest attempt to understand the 'Meanwhile what can be done toward pro
background of their preSent beliefs wilt motitlg Christian ~nity among the churches ? 
doubtless bring us into a better understand- In the first place, denominations whicll 
ing of their faith and a deeper appreciation h~ve no recognized essential differences 
of their real Christian Ii fe and purpose. separating them will doubtless be merged 

Christians need to learn the lesson a little . into 'one with increasing rapidity. Three 
better than they now know it that' _ open- Lutheran bodies have united within the last 
mindedness toward all truth is not inconsis- few years. Three denominations in Canada 
tent with loyalty to a particular truth as one have united to f onn the United Church 0 f 
sees it. In fact one can not be loyal 'to Canada The Congregationalists and Uni
truth who is not at the same time open- versalists of America are courting each 
minded. Dr. George E. Fifield said some ot;her. And there are other mergers in 
years ago at a Seventh Day Baptist Con- prospect. _ 
ference at Milton, Wis., that just as soon Representatives of both the Baptists and 
as one feels sure that he has all the truth tIie Disciples in our own country see no 
and begins to hedge it about to protect and reason for the separate existence of these 
conserve it, that soon he does not have it. denominations. It was an interesting per_ 
Truth so held is error, because no one t has sonal experience at Lausanne to have two 
the whole truth. ".~ delegates representing these respective de-

If the truth which one com~union h91ds nominations approach the Seventh Day 
is b~t partial, then every church and every Baptist delegate, separately, and I have rea
Christian s11.ould study to know what it is son to believ~ independently, to enlist his 
that othe~s hold which may he truth, in ord~r good offices in seeking a rapprochement 
that it may' be incorporated into his own life among these three communions. I trust th-u 
t() make it richer and fuller. _ And it holds a later suggestion made by one of these 
true with· equal force that that communion men that a general· exchange of doctrinal 
or individual Christian who believes that h~ literature be inaugurated may be carried 
is in possession of a tnlth which others have out. 
overlooked or rejected should hold to that On the other han..iy:no denomination can 
truth unshaken, no matte~ how smaU -. the afford to be absorbed or to unite with an
denomination, or if the individual Christian other. or with others, if thereby it shall 
stand alone. This will giv~ us not a color- lose its own message. That would not onl}' 
le~s religion, but an enriched life. . he its death-which after all is not the sad. 

This open-mindedness on the part of all dest thing in human experience-but iftht 
Christians would give to tnlth a freer field. truth which a particular communion holds i~ 
At the - same- time, it would enhance the something vital to the whole Church. '-then 
value of a particular truth in the life of a to lose its own testimony would be to crip
given denomination if that denomination pie th~ whole Church of Christ and to dis
could f~l that in being loyal to that truth honor its 'Hecid. 
or iii giving it speciat emphasis the whole" I am ~ convinced than ever that the 
Christian Church was being served. denomination of which I am a member , -and 

Another conclusion which may be drawn which I had .the honor to represent at -this 
very logically, it seems to me .. from the fact World Conference on Faith- and Order. 
that no~enotnination is perfect is that no h~t~s~ thPOretically at leas~ truths which the 
existi~g deno~tion is the one to ~hich ,~ole: Ch~ needs, and to whoSe" propa
all Qth~"Win crime, in achieving that Unity ~Otione·~ devote his life,~lerestin~ 
foi"~;)vlt\~h tl:le Master prayed. Out of the in the conSciousness of the fact; ,that he is 
trufYVitaliZing~ partial or im~ectly con- not narrow,atld~ sectarian. b~t>that>b,.e is n 

, ceived truths which may be found to' reside ser~ant oithe" whOle Cbtireh~I <.,' my 
in Qne or another of the existing denQmi- denomination hoJds these truths theoretically 
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fit least. Adjectives which I would use to 
define the Christian Church as we hold it 
are these: voluntary. democratic. Biblical. 
Every one of these principles is emphatic
ally denied as being essential to the Church 
of Christ. by large Christian bodies_ In 
f act. one conception of the Church held by 
many not only denies these principles ~ 
being essential. but declares that they are 
contrary to the genius of the Church_ As 
Baptists we hold these principles to be vital. 
()ne service which we may rerftier to the 
whole Church is to try to live up to them 
more perfectly. 

Of COurse, since we accept the Bible as 
our rule of faith and practice, we can not 
compromise on that one truth which ~_ 
rates us from all other f~ and evangelical 
denominations_ Until others give to the 
Sabbath truth a hosoitable reception. so that 
it may be lived within their borders \vithout 
prejudice and tau.ght without embarrass
ment. Seventh Day Baptists must carryon 
as the only denomination which is now co
operating in the effort to .answ"er the l\'{as. 
ter's prayer that they may aU be one. and 
at the same time 'Which is following the 
Christ in reservin~ the Sabbath of the Bible 
f or the higher things 0 f the soul. 

I wish to share with my readers the fol
lowing statement made by the bishop of 
!\1anchester in an address at Lausanne. and 
to commend it to all S~"enth Day Baptists 
for their earnest consideration. 

.. It may be that the main upshot of this 
conference will be to teach us all in a n~' 
way the need of deeper personal disciple
ship in ourselves and throughout the mem
bership of our several .denominations as the 
first conditio~ to be f ulfiUed before the out
wa m unity of the Church can be restored.·· 

ORIGIN Of THE SABBATH 
II. D. CLARK E 

I ita ve been puzzled several times 0 f late 
in reading articles lVritten by Seventh Day 
Baptists, Siying that the ~'Sabbath origi_ 
nated with the Hebrews_It Possibly it may 
make little difference as far as the observ
ance- of ,the Sabbath is concerned. but it 
may make a difference with some observers 
o! Sunday. according to the way they con
SIder the term c~~rew." For many_ many 
yeaTS the Bible Sabbath bas been called by 
Its enemies. and with sOlln~ sneering in the 

ton~. uTh~ Jewish Sa bhath" --as a Baptist 
minister and also a !\{ethodist once said to 
~e in discussion. ~, .-\s the Sabbath is J ew
Ish and I am not a Jew. I am under ~no obli-
gation to keep it'" / 

Now ou r wri t-ers ha ve been ,"~on t to sa. v 
'lne Sabbath was instituted at CreatiO~ 
centuries ~fore a Jew was born." There
fore it was not jewish. 

\Ve are accustome-d to sa,,· of all the Old 
Testament books that the-v are .. the Hebrew 
Seri ptures_ .. I f ~"e rega;.d all 0 f God' s an
cient people as Hebrew·s. then Adam and 
Eve and Enoch an.d the old patriarchs "''"ere 
Hehrew·s. and the Sabbath was of divine 
origin. gl'"en to them to preserve. To thenl 
'w-ere .• comnli tted the sacred orades," But 
it is not so understood by most men or so 
stated in commentaries_ -\\'e might rega.ro 
Abraham as the first of the Hebre",·s. or at 
least the fi rst J ew ~'-a.S the fi rst Hebrew. in 
which cas.e the Sabbath did not iun¥ its ori
gl n among the Hebrews_ 

I f that is the general impression and be-
lief, then when we state to the "'''arid that 
the Sabbath had its origin a.mon~ the He
brews. do ~'"e not g-ive them the impression 
that the Sabbath '"~ ani,· Jewish and some-
how crept into the morai law of Command
ments as distinct from the others that a)wavs 
\\--ere di,·ine principles. and immutable ~s 
God himsel f ? 

\Vhat I am g-etting- at is. do writers 
among Seventh Day Baptists intend to state 
that the Sabha th 0 f Jehovah and 0 f the 
Christ 'was not given ate rea tion as stat'ed 
in ~esis, but was an institution that had 
its beginning when the Hebrew nation was 
organized, and at the time of Afoses was 
given to them? I f that is to be the general 
impre.'Sion. then have ","e not.. ~ened the 
argument for the Sabbath umade for man/' 
Jew and Gentile alike and uni"i"ersaJ? 

Are we careful enough in OUT writings 
that are to have such inAuence among men 
studying this question? 
- I am not writing for a discussion but 
hope that what I have written will be canse 
for careful and prayerful attention. or in
vestigation. Great accuracv should be given 
to all we say- about the Sabbath. 

Albi.o"l Wis., 
October, 1927. 

Not the wrongs done to us harm us, only 
those we do to otbers.-E. R. Sill. 
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-SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST 
O·NW ARD MOVEMENT 

'. WILLARD D. BURDICK. G~neral Secretary 
" 926 Kenyon Avenue.' Platnflpld. N . .1. 

OUR BULLETIN BOARD 
November 25-27 .-Yearly Meeting of 

the New Jersey, New York City, and Ber
lin Churches, at New rvfarket, N. J. 

Copies of the special issue of the SAB
BATH RECORDER (October 17), can be se
cureq at the publishing house at five cents 
a copy. 

Word has been received that Rev. and 
Mrs. R. R. Thorngate arrived safely at 
Georgetown, British Guiana. 

AMENDMENTS TO TIlE COMMISSION'S 
, REPORT 

[As some confusion has arisen in regard 
to the recommendations of the Commission 
as amended by the General Conference, 'the 
three items are here printed as they appear 
in the Commission's report, and an; followed 
by the report of the committee appointed by 
the General Conference to consider the 
Commission's report, containing the su~-

,gested changes. The repor_t of this commit- . 
; ,tee, q,fter discussion, was adopted by the 
: "General Conference.-w. D. B.] , .,- - I 

r:)H, THE COMMISSION-'S RECOMMENDATIONS 

,'I - Item "4. It is recommended that the 
• i dct~on taken by the General Conference 
- 'against sending any aid to Seventh Day 

Baptist groups in Australia and India until 
these fielqs can be investigated by a repre

-seritative trom the United States of Amer-
-· ica be rescinded, but that no expenditure 

for permanent plant in these countries be 
undertaken until such investigation can be 
made." 

I tern "8. In regard' to th~ work of the 
1v1issionarv Society the Commission com-' 
mends the board for its attitude and activi
ties during the year.' 

"We approve the sending of Rev. Bur
dett . Coon to J artlaica, -'the plan of sending 
Rev. Royal R. Thorngate to Georgetown, 

and the course of watchful waiting In re
spect to China. 

"Relating to the China field the Commis
sion would like to call attention to its action 
at the December, 1926, meeting as fonows: 
'We believe that if the time has not alreadv 
come it will certainly soon come when {t 
will be necessary to have our missionaries 
act chiefly in the capacity of supervisors or 
the fields where they are located, while the 
actual work is done largely by the native 
workers tl'lemselves.' 

HI n the light of recent developments ,\'e 
believe that the time for carrying out this 
policy in China has arrived; and in the light 
of the present unsettled conditions with rc
s·pect to educational work in China we en
dorse the plan of our missionary, Rev. H. 
Eugene Davis, by which, in a letter of July 
1 to Rev. William L. Burdick, secretary of 
the Missionary Society, he proposes to use 
promising native wO'rkers. I n this letter 
Missionary Davis says: 'Now, this is my 
dream, if we could find some ,Yay of financ
ing these three THen and what it would cost 
for travel, equipment, etc., for three years, 
and make the major part of our work evan
gelistic for three years, using these three 
men together with the older men and the 
two men at Liuho. We could have a class 
or two in practical evangelism each day, and 
then afternoons and evenings hold meeting~ 
in Shanghai and in the country. The Boys' 
School building with a little fixing up could 
be turned into a parish house where man y 
kinds of church work could be done. As I 
have gone over it very carefully, we would 
need gold $1,500 the first year, $1,000 the 
second year~ and $500 the third year, hoping 
and expecting after that that the work 
would have had a fair trial and might ex-
pect to become self-supporting.' . 

"Since all our activities in foreign mis
sionary work depend upon the home base. 
we urge that a larger proportion of ou r 
total contributions be spent to build up the 
home field as speedily as may be without 
harm to other causes." 

'Item "9. At the mid-year meeting of the 
Commission it received from the Committee 
of Six on Denominational Harmony the 
following report = 

U 'Convinced that there exist among us 
wi<le differences of opinion concertiing th~ 
Bibl~, and some statements of our Expose 
of Faith and Practice, and conscious that 
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the right of private judgment should be 
recognized and should be freely exercised 
by all; and feeling that the "'unity of spirit" 
is the only bond that can cement us together 
as a people; and realizing that such unity 
can not be effected merely by means of dis
cussion; we urge upon all our people that 
they be loyal to Christ, the Sa~;or of men, 
loyal to the Bible as God?s \\lord. loyal to 
truth and duty as God makes truth and. 
duty clear, and that all unite in a compre
hensive program for the saving of lost men. 
I n order to open the way for the restora
tion of organizational unity among us we 
recommend that a pag~ or t","'O in the SAB

BATH RECORDER be given v.'eekly to a set
ting forth. under two separate editors, oi 
the positions and beliefs of the moqernists 
and of the f undamen tal is t.s , the chief aim of 
these pages to be the giving of i''lfor"wJiO'1J 
regarding these respective positions and be
liefs by persons in sympathy with the same.' 

HEnwD~ SHAW~ CJuzirtnalt, 
"ALVA L. DAVIS, 

HLEST£R G. OSSOR S, 

ClLKLY D. SE.AGE.R, 

"J. NELSON ~ORWOOD. 
"LoVAL F. HUR.LEY. 

"This report was adopted by the Com
mission and recommended to the considera
tion of the General Conference ~rjth the 
addition that Rev. ~'<\Iva L. Davis and J. 
~ elson N oTWood be recommended as the. 
editors, the Tract Society and the editor of 
the SABBATH RECORDER concurring in the 
plan." 
« 

REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE TO CONSIDER 

THE REPORT OF THE COMMISSION" 

"Your Committee to Consider the Report 
of the Commission would respectfully re
port as follows: 

"We recommend 1, that item 4 of the 
recommendations of the Commission be 
changed to read as follows: 

U It is recommended that the action taken 
by the General Conference against sendmg 
any aid to Seventh Day Baptist groups in 
Australia and India until' these fields can 
be investigated by a representative from the 
United States of America be rescinded and 
that the question of sending or witbh9lding 
aid to these fields be left to the Missionary 
Boa.rsi~ b~t that no e.xpenditu.re for perman_ 
ent :plant in these . couittri~ be undertaken 
until w('h investigation ~ be ~e.' . 

"2. That for -paragraph four oL itefQ.8.. 
beginning. rrn the light of recent devefOp
ments. - . ../ the foUmving be substituted: 

Hln the light of recent development we 
be!i.eve, that the time for carrying out this 
pohey In China has arn¥ed : and we apprm~ 
of the action of the missionaries in China in 
employing a Chinese principal in the sch(X)l 
and. if the school can nOlt be opened. we 
approve of the plan of our mL~onaries to 
use teachers~ from the school and other per
sons for ~r3.ngelistic work. if funds can 
be obtained---Kilthout addition to the budg-~t. 

"3. That the last sentence of i~, 9 be-': 
fore the names of the C'Ommit"t~ members 
beginning. "In ord~ to open th~ Vi"a)' for 
the restora t-ion . " .' b~ chang-erl to read 
as follows: _ 

.. I n the hope that it Vi~ill promote g-reater 
unity among us we rec-omme-nd that a ~ 
or two ;n the 5ABBATH RECORDER be gl,\"e-n 
w-eekly to a sening forth. under tVi"O con
tributing editors. of the positions and beliefs 
of t.he modernist.s and of the f undamental
ists. the chief aim of these pag-es to be the 
gi~~ing of infonnation regarding these re
spective positions andbe1,iefs by persons lQ 

s ympalh y \vith the 5anle.·· 

DEDICATION SERVICES, BEREA. W. VA.. 
The dedication of the new building of th~ 

Ritchie Seventh Day Baptist 01urcn is to 
be held Sabbath nl0rning. ~o\'ember 5, 
1927. The sermon is to be preached by one 
\'i~ho has given many years of faithful and 
fruitful services to - the churches of \Vest 
\Tirginia, Re,·. L. D. Seager. It is hoped 
that w'e can hold sen;ces all da v Sabbath, 
and Sunday morning. and perhaps some 
ev'ening services later. 

\~re should like all who possibly can tb 
attend. especially former pastors of /the 
church. and fanner residents of Berea. 

CLTFPORD A. BEXBR, 

Berea, W. Va., 
October 16, 1927. 

Pastor. 

Teacher: ~'If there are any dumb-bells In 
this room, plea se stand up.~; 

A pause, then finally Johnny stood up. <" 

nWbat. Johnny, do you consider yOurself 
a dumb-bell r' , ,. " , 
- uWe1t, not exactly that, teacher~ but'·,! 

hate to ,~ you standing' all alone I~ ...;...sit. 
< , • 
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EDUCATION SOCIETY'S PAGE 
PRESIDENT PAUL E. TITS-WOH.TH 

CHESTERTOWN. MD. 
Contrlbutinlr Editor 

THE WORLD'S N-EWS 
[The editorial below comes from· the 

thoughtful pen of Clarence Poe, editor of 
the Progressive Farmer~ an agricultural 
journal of unusual breadth of vision, and 
of wide circulation in the South. It is here 
published by permission of Mr. Poe.] 

What is news anyhow? It ought to be 
information about the things that most vitally 
concern us and our children. As H. G. 
Wells wrote when in Washington some 
years ago attending the disarmament confer
ence called by President Harding: 

Think of the mornings that will some day come. 
when men will wake to read in the papers of 
something better than the great 5-5-3 wrangle. 0 f 
the starvation and disorder of half the world, of 
the stupid sexual crimes and greedy dishonesties 
committed by adults with the underdeveloped in
telligence of vicious children, of suggestions of 
horrible plots and designs against our threadbare 
security, of the dreary necessity for "prepared
ness." Think of a morning when the newspaper 
has mainly good news, of things discovered, of 
fine things done. 

A DRIFTING WORLD AND A DRIFTING NATION 

That seems to be one difficulty with the 
world today-that it is drifting without any 
definite program of progress or betterment. 

For example, with half the nations still 
staggering under war debts, property losses, 
and human disasters incurred in a bloody 
orgy of man-killing that was at its height 
less than a decade ago, no great national or 
world-leader ( except S.ir Robert Cecil in 
England) is splendidly giving himsel f heart 
and soul to carrying out the ideal of 1917 
when we entered upon "a war to end war." 
Just as European fathers and mothers 
twenty years ago were rearing, educating, 
nurturing, and loving millions of sons only 
to have them slaughtered in the wholesale 
man-killing, euphemistically called war, so 
millions of parents in America and Europe 
today may be rearing fine lads for the same 
final butchery and extinction. Certainly the 
so-called statesm~ship of the great powers 
is doing little to ptevent such a result. Even 

• 

the League of Nations gets no support from 
America and little f rom some European 
governments. 

Again, a campaign is scheduled for next 
year when the richest and most powerf u I 
nation on earth will choose its lawmakers 
and its chief executive, yet few of the men 
mentioned as candidates seem to have any 
issue on which to base an appeal to for
ward-looking men and women. Ex-Gover
nor Lowden emphasizes farm relief, but 
somewhat indefinitely, and Governor Smith 
presumably stands for modifying the Vol
stead Act, but" still more indefinitely, and as 
for the other men mentioned as candidates. 
it is difficult to say what distinctive policy 
they stand for. 11: r. Hughes and Mr. 
Hoover, we believe, were both advocates of 
the League of Nations and the World Court. 
but are hardly likefy to say so now. 

It is a drifting world and a dri fting na
tion. Here in the United States our leaders 
do not even seem to be interested in the 
reforms which have been admittedly suc
cessful in other countries. Old age pen
sions, mothers' pensions, government health 
insurance, plans for promoting home-own
ership and discouraging tenancy-all such 
reports from England, Denmark, etc., are 
ignored by our place-hunting politicians. . 
EQUAL HEALTH OPPORTUNITY FOR RICH Al'f) 

POOR 
Nevertheless. there are occasional evi

dences that public op~nion is getting ready 
to follow some leader in these matter~ and 
such seemingly unimJX>rtant events may be 
more significant as the beginning of real 
"news" than much of the matter featured 
on the front page of our daily papers. 
Here. for example, is a one-sentence mes
sage from Charlotte, N. C., that is distinctly 
hearten ing : 

No sick person in Charlo~ and Mecklenburg 
County whose physician orders hospital treatmmt 
will be denied admission in future to Charlotte 
hospitals for lack of money, according to a plan 
submitted to and tentatiwy approved by the 
Board of County Commissioners today. 

. Furthermore, editors who do some think
ing for thems~ves are beginning to sense 
the essential inhumanity of a dviti~tion in 
which wealthy parents, when they or their 
children are sick, may summon hospita1 and 
medical and surgical attention to save life. 
while poor folk must often look on belp
lessly and see their loved ones suffer and 
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die for lack of surgical skin or hospital 
treatment. Thus Editor O. T. Peterson 
writing f rom long experience ~ith countr; 
people both in Louisiana and the Southeast. 
says : 

~ea1th work should ~ placed upon a similar 
basiS. ~o that. of scb.ool 'ft"Ork. \Ve need public 
phy~teta.n5, dLSperl.Sanes. hospitals. as we- haTe 
public schools. public teachers.. public libraries. 
etc. . . . At .present it is .a q~e5tion with a poor 
man who wlshes to. mamlatn his self-respect 
wh~~er be shall receIve th~ benefit 0 f hospital 
ServICe and .be ovuwbclmed with debt OT simply 
suffer and die. Such a situation is not right. 

OLD AGE PENSIONS COMIl'G 

Conditions. too, are steadily shaping them
~l~, f?r th~ introduction of "old age pen
sIons 1:' thl~ country. just as tht'y have 
long ex1sted In England and other Euro
pean nations. In one or two Southern leg
Islatures last winter. we belie-ye. measur~ 
were i~troduced looking to old age pension.c;;, 
and thIS reform will come more quickly than 
almost anybody realizes. becauso the ground 
has alreadv been well prepared for it. \Ve 
refer to the fact that in every state n<n'l. 
s.om,e thousands or tens of thousands of 
old men. Civil "V.'ar veterans. are DOW re
ceIving govern.ment pensions. and these 
penSIons In recent years ha\"e inc~ 

rather than decrea.s.ed, 'Yet in a few years 
these old soldiers will practically all have 
passed on. and when that time romes the . . 
sta~ WIll no doubt decide that just as 
much money as they have been spending 
for veterans' pensions may· be worthily 
spent on the aged poor. even if the recipi
ents were born too late to serve in a war. 

Furthennore. the growing h umanitv 0 f 
our people will quickJy recognize the ~ fact 
t hat an aged woman deserves a pension just 
as much as any soldier who e~ lived. We 
have before us now a letter from an old 
woman, seventy-six years old. who has 
\Vorked hard all her Ii f e.. and wh~ husband 
died two years ago. A.s s~ writes : 

He was hclple:s.s and sicle for oVC"r tv.·o years.. 
and ;~hat 1itt~ money ~ had.. had to be spent in 
mecbcmes and nurses to keep him oomfortahk. 
N ow I am in a destitute CODciit"aoa and do not 
know what is to become of me.. &5 1 am DOl ~ 
abI~ to PI')' up his hmenl expeD.SeS. 1 have only 
a lrttle home and if I sell that t will ha~ to go 
to the poorboUllC a thought that tna.kes ~ shud
der. I haft worb4 all my life and to ~ CD 
~ty DOW at seventy-six years is too hard.. 

lJl con~ to .th.ts method .of. treating our 
aged poor m thIS COUDtry. It 1. eratifying 

to recall a picture that sti 11 lingers in our 
memory from a visit to Denmark fifteen 
years ago. Across the street from our 
hotel -window we notice-d the longest line of 
old peopJe we had ever seen together--e.ll 
w~jte-~red. some crippled. and many 
Wlth stIcks or crutch e-s , but yet without the 
abject, cowed. broken-spirited. and heart
broken look of folks who have been forced 
to IJJeg alms or driven to a poorhouse, They 
were old men and wonlen rec-ei'\;ng their 
"old age pensions." 'wi as chan',,,, but as a 
dut,), 07e'cd b'Y thi' got·tn1.'1n.r'~J -to tJu old 
tr},o had long iit.'rd and /.aborro as its ci.ti
ENlS. In fact. they had no more reason to 
think of their old ag-e pensions as charit\" 
than a child thinks of its public school as 
charity, 

A BRJGHTESISG OL'"TLOOK.f"Oil. THE COWMON 

WAS 

\Ve began t his art id e somew ha t gloomi ty 
because ~--e """ere considering the outstAuld
ing political leadership of this and other 
great countries. That leadership at present 
seems s1ngulady dull. timid. and reaction
a.rv. \-et ~~ ha "\"e f ai t h in" t he conunon 
sense of most"' in any nation. and faith that 
eventually lead~rs.hip is a) ""a \~S found to 
voice the aspirations and ideals of on\1t'ard
struggling humanity. 

Encouraging is the fact that factions in 
Christian denominations are fast abandon
in~ the folly of war~ O,""'eT non-essentiaJ 
interpretations of the Bible and beginning 
to figbt together for the real iunda.ment:a.l 
principles of thei r f a.i th-as cnbcxiied in 
the Gold~ Rul~. th~ two great conunand
ments and the Parable of the Last Judg
ment. 

Gratifying. too. is the fact that ~iforts to 
promote hatred or intimidation of brother 
hl1man-~ngs because of race (whic:h 'thev 
can not help) or religion (in which tb~ m 
just as since~ as ~ art'·). a~ now iiving 
wa y be f ore a realiZAtion that such bitterness 
and lawlessness C'O>nstirut"e gl eater e'",ls than 
an v tht!v are invoked tn cure. - ., 

In t:h~ ~ of farmers. it is hf"art1ening 
to rttall that aU over the world 3 rid~ SU'Xns 
to be ~tting in toward f ratJerni~t. cnmra.d~ 
ship. and organi%ation: and with organiza
tion, farmers will d~velop power t:o ri~t 
most of ~ evils from which they suffer. 
In F~ Japan" Rumania. and Russia. &5 

1II'"eI as in the United States, recrnt news 
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r.eports indicate remarkable developments in 
Jarmers' organizations. 
f"Finally and most important of all, high 
sc:hools, coUeg-es, and' universities all over 

:.QUT_ land and other lands are opening this 
,JaIl with more representatives of the farm
Jog I and laboring classes than ever before. 
Many of these will go into business and the 

. professions, but enough will return to thei r 
0~1l people to. insure more apd more in~l1i
gen~ leadershIp for organIzed labor and 
organized agriculture as they strive toward 
'the ancient ideal of "equality of opportu
nity." 

OUR PROGRAM 
The Milton Junction churches, through 

evangelistic meetings and personal work, 
have . been calling and receiving new 
members. How about their training for 
service? That would seem the. next step 
needed in our church programs. At the 
time of writing a Union Vacation Religious 
Day ,School is about to be 'opened. The 
school is held in the Methodist church from 
eight-thirty toeleven'-thirty each week day 
forenoon for three weeks, beginning June 
27. Three hours a day for fifteen days will 
about' double the ti~e usually devoted to 
Bible study for the children in a whole year. 
The :standard for teachers is high. both in 
character and training . The courses are 
well ~ ~aded, and textbooks are standard. 
The success of the plan depends on the peo
ple~s interest in having more religious train
ing! for' their children, and their willingness 
to do real Christian service in the way of 
teaching the young. 

Let us follow Christ's example by mak
ing disciples, training them, and giving them 
recv.Christian service to perform. Who 
knows' what church school teachers, preach
eFS' and missionaries may get some of their 
~,ady training in this summer's school?
~ilton : Junction Pastor's,Assistant. 

.. "." / -

! :~ .... , .. , 

Charles N ung.esser, a Spanish-American 
War veteran, living at, the Soldier's Home. 
Wa~qi~gton,. has . been beq~thed by will 
ap'~oxl~ately : .$1,000,000, \. it was. learned 
re_£~l\tlr.~.P1J-tiL, now his. ~nly income has 
~n, a_i~~:;n,ton~ p~SlOP_ from the gOY,:, 

e~t~"};.o.flh:e:!~Q.rtune was left to the "\yaI 

v~t~~~~ :..J;ij,.s }lf~er, Henry Nungesser. 
:-r:T;/je;,._ .se.jpY.l~ 4!l-'l/.q,~e! 

PLAN TO TEACH AGRICULTURE IN FIVE 
COUNTY HIGH SCHOOLS 

For the first time in the United States' 
history, itinerant agricultural teaching wil1 
be launched in high schools in five New York 
counties. The project is being sponsored 
by the New York State School of Agricul
ture, located at Alfred. Four members of 
the'Alfred faculty will comprise the travel
ing teaching staff. 

There are eighteen high schools in the 
counties of Allegany, Steuben, Livingston. 
Wyoming, and Cattaraugus, which wiJl 
likely embrace the opportunity to secure 
agricultural teaching. High schools in the 
following places have already si~ed up for 
the course: Belmont, Andover, Pike, Grove
land, Canaseraga, Angelica. F ill rn are, 
Whitesville, Bolivar, Richburg, Canisteo, 
and Greenwood. 

A. K. Getman, specialist in the New York 
State Department of Agriculture, is the 
man who worked out the scheme. He has 
been in many conferences with Alfred for 
the past year. They have now resolved to 
test the practicability of the scheme. 

Students who take up the work will be 
given Regents credit based on the number 
of -hours' recitation each week. However. 
under the Alfred plan, for 'the present. at 
least, it will be possible for a high school 
student to get in only two years of agri
cultural subjects. Thus the new day unit 
courses' plan will form an intennediate step 
in high schools conducted by the junior ex
tension boards in co-operation with the state 
boards of agricultural college at Ithaca and 
the regul~ high school agricultural depart
ment. 

The courses to be taught this coming 
year in the eighteen high schools are crop 
projects and fann shop work. Next year 
the subjects to be taught will be animal 
husbandry and poultry. 

Plans tested out last year in the Livings
ton County experiment call for the propor
tioning of the eighteen high school~ to the 
number of five apiece for each of the three 
fun-time men. The remaining three schools 
wiIl be taken over by Director Champlin, 
working on a part time basis as part of thei r 
work in addition to class room studies; the 
high school students taking the agricultural 
courses' will be required to do a certain 
amount of work at their homes.-Alfred 
Sun. 
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WOMAN'S WORK I 
Contrlbullnrr Edttor 

'fR.1'l nf:Onnb; E_ CHlJItiLKY. MILTON. WIS 

¥ 

! -- i;' in5~("ad -:-f-~- g~m. or ~ .. --en a ftov,'O-("r. U'C 

I could cast the gift of a lo .. -c-l,.· thought mto 
t he heart 0 f a friend, tha t \Jo"OU ld be giv tng 
as the angels gj~ .. e,--G("or9t' .H 0< DOfIUJ14, 
------ ----_.- --_ .. 

A VISIt to \Vashington is v~r!, inte-resting 
;It any tinH.~. but when it is nlade in connec
tion ~th a great conv~ntion. many unusual 
fe-atures are disclosed. and doors that have 
remained locked on prc,\·iollS ,·isits fly ope'n 
a Irnost hy nla.g;c. 

..\s we left the registration booth of tht
convention our arnlS were filled with litera
tl1n~, I do not suppose that all~· teacher of 
English in any school in our land would let 
that statement pass. but anyway it \~--as in
teresting reading to us. and I inlag'in~ thar 
any English teacher would have e-njoye'd 
reading some of it and perhaps 'night have 
taken a pan of it hack to show her c1a.sse~, 
There 'were invitations to meetings and re
ceptions and dinners in various public places 
and to places where the public is often f.'".X
eluded, \Ve did not ha~ time to accept 
half t h e-se in vi ta ti ons, f or "lOU see we 
wanted to attend the conventi·on a part of 
the time. 

Every visit9r planned to attend the open
ing session where the progranl stated an 
address was to be g-iven by Jlis Ere l'I.lrH£ '.\' 
tlk' Prcsidl"Tf' of flU' United Stall'S. For 
this session the' la~.st auditorium in the 
ci t v \"'as Se'CU red and admission was b'\' 
ticket to members and families only. Th~ 
papers that day carried the news that thr. 
President was suffering from a cold and 
that he mig-ht not be able to anend the 
meeting. Of course e'\tery one was sorry 
that he was ill, and I suppose every one of 
those doctors \'Would have been glad to have 
tried his own pet remedy for a cold on the 
President. even though once in a while 
some doctors rise up and say there is DO 

such thing as a cold~ that catching cold is 
not done by the be:stpeople--nor by anyone 
else. EvidentJy some doctor was success
f ul in reaching his side and he was able to 
appear. although maDY of the doctors said 

altt"n:£urds that h(" s.hould not h2Y~ h~n out 
of his room. 

\"e were told that the- audltorltlIn1 '\Iide;. 

large enough to 3C'CVnlmoda!e all the ,-is1-
tors and that tick~ts hrTond the s.t':atl!l~ 
capacity of the building \Pi·ou1il not he- g-ive-n 
out. ney~rthdC'"S5 ~-~ dC'"Cldc-d to ~D ~.arly. 
\"e startc-d e-ar}v. and aftr-f <"0111(" tlnayoid
able de-la~-s we reacht"fi tht- huildin:g, to find 
a crowd Jllas.s.e-d in front of the r-nTranc-c- arid 
exte-nding into thC' s:tr~'! FinallY ,,.-~ 
n:".a,ch~ the r-11 t raJ1C-e 811 ri, pa S.~1l1,~ t ht' 
s.cnlt in y 0 f the- po h c-~n1.3. n . '''-CTe- all () ',,-c-d t'n 
e-n ter. \\. ~ f ound ~('".a '15 d 1 fC-C-'! Jy 1 n f ron t (I f 
the stage. but we'll hack. al1r~ ... ~'!'! It'''d our-
s.eh-t"s for our long 'W-;1.~T \\'(" w~re ~ur. 
prisc-d bv a touch on (~'llf "hou\dt"rs and 
looke-d a'round to find Ih C nun s-;t:andi~ 
thc-re \"-lth an inyit'3.!-;nn Tn gCl "':)'1 f rO'nt to 
oc--c-upy seats that the-~' had l-~n aL1C" t(, hold 
for us \\'C' d("("idc"d th2~ The- ne-x! l-.C-:5T thln~ 
to ht"-; nR honl 1 uck Y ,"-2<" '! (' ha Ye- f n t"'n d.!'- wh(, 
\~~('"rC' kind c-notlRh to look 011'1 l(1f til~ \,'t" 
apprt""Ciate'd this fac-t s.:till !!)l.re- '!ht" 11C-X'! da~' 
w hcn the pa pC"rs ~ '! a! c-d t ha T ... C-YCTaJ ! h(ln-
~'1nd pe'l(:'ple- had hC'"C"11 turnc·d a'i1i-ay. and thc-y 
',,-ere not \\'ashing-tc'-!1 r~0f'lt" ("iThc-T 

The plat i oml ""115 fi He'd vn l!1 nnl:a h1~s an d 
thC'ir wi'+e-s. s(Jlne of thr-m '~C"ry 'llna5,st.un3"'R 
an dot he- rs s.onlt"wha t d iff t"'rcn t \ \ . e- Vi"e-r~ a 
little int{"~stM to Hott" the- !1c-n-U!.l5:.nt"'S5 of 
the presiding officer durin~ th(" e-.ar}~' ?3rt 
of th~ e\Tning. but wht"!1 tht- Pr~slde--n~ and 
1\1 rs, Cool idgc a rri \~ he s~mc-d 1'() shr--d 
his cloak of n~T\·Otls.nes..s and p~s.ided ,"-l1b 
dignity and cre-dit to hmns.L'H and thC' g-rc-.a! 
or~niZ3lion of wrhlch· he was tht- h~.ad. 
Later I d~jded his nerYOUS!1C':s,s "light l'l3Yt" 

t>e'el1 caused b\' the f!"'.aT th.at the Prc-sident 
nlight not be: ~blc to be prc:s.enl. 

Th~ long wait until the ar-riyal of th~ 
PIT':Sident and }\frs Coolidge and the offi
cial opening of the nleer-ing "4$ made- plc-..a.s.
ant ~;th music fronl the !\!arine Band. \\'~ 
w'ere int~re-sted in wd.t-c-hi~ the arrangement 
an d n:-.ar-ra.ngeme.n t 0 f the pc-ople gi '''en seats 
on the stAge and the location of secret se-n·· 
ice men. who made their appearantt vrith 
the President and stood. conunanding \;e-va"" 
of all entrances to the s~ as u·t"l! as 3J1 
parts of the audience. 

The Presi<knt ~ntl..Ted and T"4!:tn.amed 
standing until the app~ began to d!~ 
down. On~ i~t that the applause might 
have lasted longer had not tbe doctors p~
eat felt that be must not be overtaxed. - A 
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number of women in lovely evening gowns 
and with beautiful jewels had entered a 
little earlier and had been given prominent 
seats on the stage; but after the entrance 
of Mrs. Coolidge no one had eyes for these 
women-they seemed over dressed beside 
the simple eiegance of Mrs. Coolidge's 
gown-lovely to be sure, but one that would 
have been appropriate to wear at any a fter
noon affair in any town. 

The meeting was opened, the President 
was presented, and we all stood and cheered 
again. I noticed that Mrs. Coolidge was 
almost the first to stand and that she also 
applauded. During the course of his speech 
he ~as stopped several times by applause. 
and Mrs. Coolidge always joined in the 
cheering, although she showed that she 
didn't wish the applause to be prolonged, 
doubtless fearing that the President would 
be over-tired. 

I wondered again and again at her inter
est and unaffected pleasure in the evening. 
Such evenings must be tiresome for her, but 
if so she does not show it and her kindliness 
won all our hearts. 

The President's address· was spoken be
fore the microphone and printed in many 
papers, and he has spoken many times since 
that day; so I am not going to wri te 0 f 
that, only to give the last paragraph: 

What part the physician will play in the further 
advancement of the well-being of the world is an 
interesting speculation. It is a well-known pro
verb that "Cleanliness is next to godliness." No 
one can doubt that if humanity could be brought 
to a state of physical well-being, many of our 
social problems wouhi disappear. I f we could 
effectively rid our systems of poison, not only 
would our bodily vigor be strengthened, but our 
vision would be clearer, our judgment more ac
curate, and our moral power increased. We should 
come to a more perfect appreciation of the truth. 
It is to your profession in its broadest sense, un
trammeled by the contentions of different schools, 
that the world may look for large contributions 
toward its regeneration, physically, mentally, and 
spiritually, when not force but reason will hold 
universal sway. As human beings gain in indi
vidual perfection, so the world will gain in social 
perfection, and we may hope to come into an era 
of right living and right thinking, of good will. 
and of peace, in accordance with the teachings of 
the great Physician, 

I should like you to feel the thrill that 
came to us as we listened to those closing 
words and realized that the most honored 
man in our country was proclaiming alle
giance to the lowly Nazarene. We liked 
him before, but we liked him better then. 

AUTUMN LEAVES 
GERTRUDE L. BRIGHTMA N 

(Paper read before the Woman's Aid Soclely. 
Westerly. R 1.) 

Is there anything more interesting than a 
peep behind the scenes of nature's great 
stage? 

We are accustomed. like the audience at 
a theater. to see only the finished result of 
all the mysterious workings barred from 
our sight. And while we admire the trees 
and the flowers. perhaps we seldom think 
of how they reached their perfection. 

To a few has come the opportVnity. in
clination, or perseverance to delve into the 
secrets of nature, and to these we mostly 
owe our knowlecit;e of these hidden. intri
cate workings. So the writer is indebted t.) 
a recently read artiele for the facts in this 
paper about how autumn leaves got their 
color. 

All through the growing season, the 
leaves are busy nlanufacturing food for the 
trees. I n tiny cells. the carbon of the ai r is 
combined with material hrought up fronl 
the roots by the sap. Then the sunlight. 
aided by a suhstance called chlorophyll. 
forms sugar, starch, and other substances by 
which the whole tree is fed. 

The word "chlorophyll" is from two 
Greek words meaning "g-reen" and a "leaf.'· 
It is a mixture of small color pigments of 
which green is the most predominant-
hence the prevailing cplor of our foliage. 
Another is yellow. which, being abundant in 
growing grass, gives to butter its peculiar 
yellow color in the spring. In substance 
chlorophyll is like wax, insoluble in water. 
and floats in the fluid of the leaf cells in the 
form of minute globules. 

The coloring of the leaves in the fall is 
caused by a chemical process, favored by 
gradual cooling. rather than by sharp or 
sudden cold. This fact discounts the com
mon belief that sharp frosts do the color
ing. If Jack Frost's icy fingers really did 
do the painting, it is more than probahle 
that the leaves would turn a dark brown. 
or black. instead of the gorgeous hues which 
we admire, 

Perhaps the past season's beautiful foli
age may serve as a proof of this, since there 
was a remarkable absence of sharp frosts. 
although the weather was cool. Another 
proof may be found in the fact that, even 
in the summer time, bright leaYeS are often 
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found on the sllt'amp nlaple and othe-r t re-e-s. 
\Vith the coming of cool weather the 

~o\vth of vegetation SJOVi'S dO'WTL As the 
tre-es need less food, the work of the ]-.t.ai
factories is gradually suspended. The food. 
,\~';th the chlorophyll, is \~thdrawn into th~ 
hod\' of the tree. \,,·here it is 5to~ for tls-t" 

the -folloVi~ing spring. This transfer invoh~e-s 
nlan" chenlical chang'es among which is the:
sepa~ting of the chloroph:~dl into the suh
~tances of \· .. hich it is Cof)lnpos.ed. The g-rN:'"f1 
piglTlents pass from the le-ave-s first. h~:a\~ing 
the "ella' .. ·. which accounts for the fad that 
yell~w is so pronlinent a tint of autunln. 
- The reds. \\'hich also prevail. do not c-onl~ 
fronl the chlorophyll. hut irnrn pignH."nt .. 
contained in the sap. Their anpc."aranC'e In

dicates an exce-s.s of su.gar after the \ .. ~jth
drawal of the other food st.lhstanc~. It i ... 
als.o ~uppnsed that this re-<"I coloring s.er.·("" ..... 
a" a nrotection frnrn the hartnflll effects of 
strong light during- the pa.ss.a.ge of the .food 
Sll hstances [rom the lea f to the t re-e. Some 
of the buds of spring have this saIne n:d 
color in their covering. when it prob.ahly 
ser ..... es as a protecting agent also. 

\Vhile all this is going on. another and ,~ 
"l'e;al set of cells fornls at the has-e of the 
.... tenlS of these leaves fron, which the foo'} 

.... ubstances have IAlSSe·d. A~ they are of nn 
further l1~e to the tree. it is the business of 
the~e cells so to weaken the contact '\\"ith the 
branch that the lea f will be easily detached 
hv the , .. ~ind. or its own weight. when it 
f ~lls ,,;th thousands of others. to the 
ground. where, eyen then. it has a mission 
to perform. 

If T c sf crI)" R. I. 

TREASURER·S REPORT 
~h.s. A. E. \VSITFOtlD. 

In account with 
THE \\TOMAS'S EXUTTTYE BOAiln 

For th~ months ending S~ptem.b~T 30, 1917 
Dr. 

To cash on hand Jun~ 30 ............... -$ 75_09 
H. R. CrandaJl-Onward Mo .. <-ement ...... 12620 
Dodg~ Cal tc:r. A{ inn_, M r~. E. L. Ell is. . . . J 00 
China.. Dr. Palmborg-MISS \Vest's ~y 10_00 
Conferen~ collection .................... 33.40 
Grand Ranch, Calif .... Lucy E. Swe-:et-

Java ... ' .. , .... , .. ,................. 5.00 

c,.. $257.69 

S. H. Davis-Miss Bunlick"s salary ...... $200.00 
Cash on hand September JO, 19Z1 .. _ , . . .. 5'7.69 

$257.69 

HOME HEWS 
ALBJOS. \\"15 -"\\'C'" h;n-C' hC"t"'n a..~kC'd to 

s.ay s.onlc-thing in hd1..al f of Albl(Jn The-rC' 
Ie, much that c-ould b~ ~ald. b:lt v..~ -Il ma.k~ 
it brie f as pos.s.i blC' 
Sio~ the com}JJ(""tl{Jn of a C'cmcr·~te:- hi~h

\tid Y thi c, sun1nlC"T. :\ lhlon is. now (In t hC' "t.' 
S. - A" high v.'d. y runnin.g ir0!11 r)ll!]uth. 
~Iinn .. to ~C"w C)-rlC'.ans. La SCI now the
Hanlnmnd peoplC' and thC' ~tone:-fort an{~ 
Farina folks and ail Chl~() C7J1 rnotc1f up 
hC'f"C and park. In f ac!. I llinctl ~ c-.ar~ art" 2-

cia j 1 ~.. 5i R h t . . 

Hut that i~ nnt a .. l!1"'Jp"rtant a'- thC' "'plr
it lla 1 in t C' r('".-.t ~ _ Lt"t' . tl".. ha q (""n t (I t <-11 Y' IU 

H ECORDER readt"r~ 1 ha! t he ~ (In h wc'-t c-rn 
-'\ ~ ... c~ia t i (In n .... c·C'Ti t h he I d he rt" "".-a" t h('" . 'he- ... : 
eyer. Yuu who ~·C'r('" nIl! prc-<"c!ll n1l ... ~~d .• 
rare- Ire-at. That d(IZ(""Il'- wC"re nol fully C'<.iiI
yerte·d to (~od w-a .... n(l! the- fault <d "'liC!, 
~ernlon~ a .. were:- pre-ac h~d hy ~(,,-cTet2ry \\. 
L_ Burdick. (-laudC' 11111. (;raC'C" Crandal1. 
and the two Crofoot .. and ()!h':'"r~ There
oURht tn he c-onYC"r"ion" and haptis!l1s at 
every a"Soociatio!1 and (~neraJ Cnnfc-renC'e 
.'\n«( if .... 0 nlany of 1.l~ were not .... () "R"Q"J'('"; 
harde-IlN"L" and d wr- were rnnre 111 pra~-e'" 
\ .. -jth oe-finite ohj<."C"ts, in yle·w. there 'wol1Jd 
be' a Rloriotls revival of reliRion here uIld~r 
the we--ekly pre-arhinR of Pastnr J arne-" 
} lurle\". His s.errnons are eminently e\~an
gelisti~ and sniritual and rno .. ! practi-c-al and 
appe-aling. \\'e sincerely hope he ".ill no! 
s-uffer the de\-il to nlake hirn di ... couraged 
1 t ha s het'"n s.a i d t ha t 'W h en Sa tan c.an d j ~ _ 

courage a Christian he has ac-c-ornD·!i she'd his 
gTeatest work. But Pastor Hurley has no 
such communion ,,.-ith the unden,,·orld. 

"\"'e" are als.o asked to express the grati
tude of this church for the offering'S of 
our !'-1 ihon and l\f ilton T unction f rie-nds. 
\ .. rho of their o\vn free \~;ll a'.sisted in a 
financial 'Way in helping us fee-d the .asso
ciation. It was unasked and so is the more 
appreciated. 

"\Ve" also, in our OVirn behalf and from 
nlany expressions heard f rom others, \JIt;sh 
to give a bouquet to our choir for furnish
ing such splendid music all through the 
association. There were s.olos, duets. quar
tets. choruses. and a large special "~oman' s 
chonls of about thirty-five voices. There 
are few church choirs that can s.urpass the 
A (bion choi r . 

The th~ women's ~ocieties are still ac
tive in their departm~t$. 1 f there is an'\' 

• 



• 
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special and much needed work, like paint
ing a church, decorating, and a little !ess 
than a thousand other things of a material 
character. someone says, "Let the women 
do it." Well, they do it. 

Recently we were refreshed and blessed 
by the singing of "The Cousins' Quartet" 
(a new surprise), consisting of Hubert N. 
Clarke and Herman D. Ellis of Battle 
Creek; and the Sayre brothers, Maurice and 
Walter. Some evangelist will be wanting 
that quartet with him on the field next sum
mer with a tent or in some way. holding 
evangelistic meetings enroute to Conference. 
It is worth thinking about. These boys are 
now in Milton College. This is no dis
paragement of the late Student Quartet that 
made such a fine record. 

There are other matters of interest about 
Albion. But we may come again. 

NORTH LOUPJ NEB.-At the Friday night 
covenant meeting there were over half a 
hundred present and seventy-five per cent 
of these took part in the testimonies. It 
was a truly inspirational meeting. It is 
hoped a still larger number may be present 

. next Friday night to share in this good 
branch of the church. 

At the Sabbath morning service the pas
tor gave us some of the good things heard 
at the State Christian Endeavor convention 
at North Platte. The meetings of the con
vention began Thursday night and continued 
until Sunday night; three services were 
held each day. Many state officers were in 
attendance as well as United States officer~. 

In the afternoon the juniors and inter
mediates met for one half an hour and then 
they w~th the Senior society and many oth'" 
interested ones met in the main body of the 
church. to hear further reports of the con
vention. Songs were sung from new books, 
recently purchased by Alta Van Horn, and 
presented to the society. These books are 
like the ones used at North Platte and also 
at· the recent International convention at 
Cleveland, O. The Sabbath school orches
tra was on. hand to assist further with the 
mUSIC. 

In this afternoon meeting Leo and How
ard Green spoke of their general impres
sions of the convention and Pastor and 
Mrs .. Polp.n spoke more in detail telling of 
the different sp~ers and .of what was said 

and done. Mrs. Polan. with her character
istic forethought, aided by the typewriter. 
had summarized various addresses given at 
the convention. She called upon different 
Ones to read these summaries, thus giving 
a chance to others to have a part of the 
convention. Songs were sung from new 
books and we were really recei ving part of 
the blessings of the convention and we know 
our society will be strengthened through 
our delegates. 

Mrs. Polan was made state] unior super
intendent for next year. 

The Sabbath school orchestra met for ito.; 
regular practice at the church Sabbath night. 

The choir practice was held Thursday 
night at the home of Delmar Van 110m. 

Mrs. Fern Maxson will lead the Senior 
Endeavor meeting next Sabbath afternoon. 
-The Loyalist. 

THE RED CROSS AND THE. CHURCHES 
The eleventh annual roll call of the 

American Red Cross, X ovemher 11-2-+. 
assumes exceptional interest this year be
cause of the extraordinary burden place( I 
upon the Red Cross hy the Mississippi floo:!. 
It met the enlergency so ST>]endidlv as to 
deserve the gratltl1de of the nati~n. If...; 
continuing responsibility for dealing with 
the after-effects of the flood gives it do 

special clainl upon our generous support at 
this time. 

Not since the Great \Var has there been 
such a demonstration ~f the value of the 
Red Cross, and its capacity to handle the 
greatest disasters, as during the year that 
is closing. 

I believe the American Red Cross merit...; 
and has the confidence and unqualified sup
port of the churches of the land. As presi
dent of the Federal Council of the Churche:-, 
of Christ in Anlerica, I express the hope 
that all the members of all our churches will 
participate in the inspiring work of the Red 
Cross by enrolling as members. Surely 
every citizen who has caught the spirit 0 f 
religion will desire to contribute a dollar to 
this great humanitarian service and with the 
gift breathe a prayer to Almighty God that 
the people of this nation may be lifted to 
higher planes of liv1ng through sharing with 
those who suffer in great disasters. 

October 14, 1927. 
S. PARKES CADMAN. 
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YOUNG PEOPLE'S WORK 

ldRS.. RUBY COON BABCOCK 
R. F. 1.) . 6. l.i«..» k 1 6 b , Ba .. II r C' n"'C!" k . AS , c h . 

C(Jf""Jl/ i~lut'ng r':.<lIt .. r 

NEWSP APE.R.S AND MAGAZINES 
('hriatt ... EDd ... ,-or TvJlI~ for Sabbath D87. 

NO ...... JIIII~r 12. lr.:7 

DA IL Y R.E.ADI SGS 
Sunday-N ev.rspapers as h~ds (I sa. 40: 1-11) 
Monday-Newspapers as inta-prelers (Hab. 2: 1-

8) . A ~ - 9) Tuesd.a,·-Amos as a cartoonast (,",mos I: 1-

\\'ednc~ay-N C"wspap<'Ts that corrupt (1 C Of". 15: 

Thu~Y-The short story (Luke 15: 11 -.32 ) 
Friday-An editor's prayer (Ps. 26: 1-12) . 
Sabbath Day-Topic: The good a.nd the had m 

nc'wspapers and magazines (Ma.tt. 4: 23-25. 
Jude 10-13) 

FOR 01 sec 5510 S 

\"hat good thing havc you seen recently 
. . "; 
II1 a newspapcr or rnagazlnc . 

\Vhat scrvice are good Ilta.Razines doing? 
\,'hat are the worst features in fnodern 

jonrnalism? 
How can we inlprove our newspapers and 

Illagazi nes ? 

A THOUGHT FOR THE QUIET HOUR 
LYLE CRANDALL 

()ne critici5-1l1 which can be (l1ade of 
ne'\'spapers and nlagazines is that they place 
too Dluch enlphasis on uninlporta.nt events 
and too little on those which arc important. 
V\'hcn a fanl0us Inovie actor or act res.s dies. 
the newspapers an-d m~ines are filled 
with the news. and e\'"en u extra '· papers arc 
sold on our streets. But if some great man 
who has really done sonlcthing to make the 
,,'Odd better passes away, only a very short 
a rticle appears in our daily new-spapers_ 
What does this mean? Does it indicate 
that the American people are becoming so 
\vorldly that they place those who simply 
gratify the ~esire for plea.s~re above those 
who do things worth whIle? Have w'e 
reached the period in life when we place 
unimportant things above the. important? 
Are we seeking the kingdom of God first. 
or pleasure? Let us· examine our lives and 
see where we stand. 

N e"'\'ispapers Ina Y be a t rernendous pow-er 
f or good hy reporting the good things that 
happen. I anl gLad to see that O"lore good 
things are being reported. Allan l\foore 
says: .. I h.a ve a \-aluable collection of poems 
culled fronl nc'wspapers and magazines. 
Thesc I pluck. choosing them ca.ref \.lIly. I 
pass by the g-arba.g-e and take the good only." 
Let us look for the good' and not the had in 
our newspapers and m..a.gazines. 

BaJlTr Crre)'· .• \1 •. <11. 

IHTE.R.MEDlA TE CORNER 
REV. WiLLI A:M 'M. Sl M PSO!'\ 

S.bb.th D1I7_ ~o...-.... brr 1:" I1t21 

DAn. Y J[£.ADI !'GS 

Sunda,'-The habit of iying (Rom J: 1 J) 
Monthy-Thchabitof pro2anit)" (.las. 5: 12) 
Tu~ay-Thc habit of proc-rastinallon (Acts 24' 

25) 
\\~edn~Y-The habit of pride (Rn·. 3: 17) 
Thursd&y-' The habit of irrdiglon (Rom . .3: 10-

19) 
Frida,<-Thc habit of mahcc (John 12· 0-11) 
Sa~th Day-Topic: Avoiding da.r:.gt"rous habits 

(1 Thes..s.. 4: i; 5: 22: P 5-. 1: 1. 2) 

Find out what ~on1e psycholog-istc;. mean 
by "the law of reyer5-ed effort." [)oe.s it 
n~e-.an that. under certain conditions. one may 
he nlore likely to do a thin.g ius! r,rca.usc Ju 
is tryi12g so "hard fa a.r,'o2·d ~:.1 ~g \\ nen \·OU 

1\·erc· iust leanling to ride a bicycle did vou 
eyer ~teer straight into the mud hole VO'll 

were trying to a,·oid? It seems to me that 
the be-st 'way to avoid da.ng-erous habits is 
not to c-ent~r attention so "1uch upon the 
ones v.-e want to a\"oid as tl}X>n those w"e 
,,'ant to fOrln and strengthen. The princi
ple is stated in Romans 12: 21. Pay just 
enough attention to bad habits to know that 
the\" are dang-eI"Olls: then h~Tld your ener
gie~ to,,,-ard the fonnation of good .I hahib_ 
For surely we must form S07'JIJ~ kind of 
habits. 

THE ACTIVITJ£S CHART 

The Young People's Board is advising 
I ntennediate societies to use the same activi
ties chart as the older societies use. I f any 
local Intermediate superintendent finds any 
acti,,,tv too difficult for his intermediates. 
he may adapt the chart to local conditions. 
Notice that some contests are proposed_ 
WiD honorably; "'"be loses who stoops to . ,.,. 
Wtn.. 
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OUR RESPONSlBlUTIES AS UFE WORK 
RECRUITS 

EVERETT HARRIS 
(Conference Paper) 

Since God gave us life and since he has 
the power to take it away whenever he sees 
fit, It follows ~hat that life does not belong 
to us but to hIm. The man who sings, U I 
am the master of' my soul," is making a 
strong "statement. In one sense of the word 
he is right, since it is the privilege of each 
one of us to make or mar our own lives 
But there is a defiant note in the song. \v ~ 
are not to forget that God is the Master 
of the universe and all the souls therein. 
Then we are responsible to God for the 
service of our lives. 

Paul besought his brethren thus: "that ve 
present your bodies a living sacri fice. holy, 
acceptable unto God, which is vour reason-
able service." ~ 

T~e idea of pre~enting our bodies as a 
sac~fice calls to mind the old custom of 
sacrtficing animals on the altar. Only the 
very best animals were used. Today God 
c~lls f?r the v.ery best physical body we can 
gIve hIm. It IS a challenge to young people 
to keep their bodies clean, strong. healthy, 
and fit for a sacrifice to God. For God 
dw~Il.s wit.hin us and all our college and life 
tnilnlng IS merely a process of openin a 

channels whereby he can come out. Whe~ 
we pray let us ask that these channels be 
kept C?pen and that the hindering things in 
o.ur. ~Ives, such as pride, preludice, and 
tImidIty, may be taken away from our lives. 
In other words, let us keep our temples such 
that God will not be ashamed to dwell in 
them. 

"I.beseech you therefore, brethren. by the 
me:c.les of ~d, that ye present your bodies 
a I~Vln~ sacrtfice, holy, acceptable unto God, 
whIch IS your reasonable service." Note the 
!~st . tho~ght in this passage of Scripture. 
. w~lch IS your reasonable service." God 
InVItes you to ~se reaso? and deep thought 
before. you d~lde to gtve the services of 
y<?ur bves to hIm. His Bible and his truths 
wIll stand the tests of the greatest minds 
and. all true reasoning leads to the same con~ 
duslon, namely, that we owe our lives and 
the services thereof to God. 
. The~e is a scene I would like to describe 
~n clOSl~. It is a court room scene. Jesus 
IS on mal before' Pilate, and the jeering 
mob presses close around him whiie be 

st:mds square shouldered and firm befo~ 
Pilate. Peter is in the rear of the room 
wa~ing himsel f . Then comes a maid to 
queSh?n Peter. and three times he denies 
the eXIstence of any bonds of friendship be
tween himself and Jesus. We aU know 
how we feel when the friends in whom we 
h~ve put utmost confidence have failed us 
when we feel that we are bucking the whol~ 
world alone. I f we with our tiny capacities 
~n feel heart-broken, then how much more 
In~ense .must have been the longing .. for 
frIendshIp and sympathy which our Master 
had at that time. The Book says that Jesus 
turned and looked at Peter and Peter, who 
was a strong man, went out and wept bit
~erly. He alone saw the despair. the long
Ing. and the suffering in Jesus' eves. and he 
could not stand it. From this time to the 
cr?ss Jesus did not defend himself again. 
\\- hen they questioned him, he \vas ~ilent. 
Today. when the nlemhers of his Church 
deny him or will not be his witnesses, he 
can d? nothing but hang his head in shame. 
He dIed for us, can we not live for him-:' 

"I beseech you therefore. hrethren. b~' 
the . mercie~ of God, that ye present ),ou-r 
booles a Itvi.ng . sacrifice, holy. acceptable 
unto God, whIch IS your reasonahle s.ervice.·' 

SaJem~ W. Va. 

OUR itESPONSIBIUnEs AS CHlUSTlANS 
RUTH HUNTING 

(Con terence ~apeT) 

"A wicked falsehood has come dO'ovn 
through the ages," says Bruce Barton in his 
book. The Man Nobody KnO(t'S. It has 
been written that nobody ever saw Jesu5 
laugh. An through the first centuries of 
<;hristianity and even up to the present 
hme. many fonowers of Crlrist have wor
shiped a weeping Savior, the "man of sor
!Uws," who bore the grief of the world. It 
IS almost impossible for thinking Christian.e:; 
of tod.ay to believe that Jesus was a physical 
weakhng, the meek and sorrowing man that 
tradition has held out to us. The gospel 
story should give us the idea of Jesus as a 
po'Y"erful man with a magnetic personality 
~hlch drew men and women and children to 
hi~, a man who Joved to laugh and to he 
~abJe. And yet, how many people still 
cling to the false idea of our Master! 

Our first Ch~stian responsibility, then. is 
to study the life of Christ so thoroughly 
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and from so many sources and points of 
view that we know what ,ve are talking about 
when we mention the name of Jesus, Al
though the New Testament is OUT only 
authentic source for Jesus' life. there are 
many helpful bOoks written to guide us in 
our search for truth" The Old Testament 
is jndispensable as a background for the 
~ew. for without a knowledge of the Jew
ish history, religion. laws and customs. and 
of Jesus' predecessors. we can not interpret 
the gospels correctly" 

We can not hope to be Christians or in
Auence others to be. unless we ours.elves 
understand Jesus' Ii fe and princip4es. I t is 
our responsibility to learn how to apply 
those principles, not only in our pers.onal 
lives. but in the great world probleITlS of 
the da,.. We must test everv line of the 
world'~ activity to see wheth~r it is being 
carried out i'; the most Christian ~-ay. 
There is need for young people v.~th afar 
vision of the world's needs and v.~ith a de
c:;ire to meet those needs in the hest pos.sib!e 
way. 

Let us consider the problem of ke-epin~ 
the young people in the Church. \Vhile 
nlaterial and intellectual progress has taken 
great strides in the past century. the Church 
has remained practically the same. Young 
people Wieve in progress. They can not 
believe that what was .'good enough for 
f ather and good enou~h for mother is good 
enough for me." Young people like to 
reason. not to take for granted every tradi
tlon that has heen handed down through the 
ages. They must accept science because it 
is reasonable, and if they have be~n taught 
that religion and science can not both be 
true, they will be sure to reiect religion. 
The surest way to kill the Church is to 
isolate religion from everything else. - \Ve 
must have a practical. everyday religion 
that fits in with the rest of our activTties. 
Young people want a religion that e.xem
plifies the real Christ. a progressive religion 
that finds solutions for the gle:at economic. 
social. and political problems which are 
facing us today. The Church DUlSt meet 
these needs if it is to have a future worth 
while. 

One of the problems which Otristians 
ha ve too long negl~ted is that 0 £ poverty. 
Jesus' saying, uYe have the poc>r always 
with you," is only too true.. We have; and 
unless Cluistians take upon themselves the 

responsibility of elimina.ting poyerty. ,".~ 
alwa\""S shall have it with us. The fault lies 
not ",.nth indi\;duals- for Christians ha\~e 
al,\"'ays helped to relieye the suffering of the 
poor-but with the whole economic system 
upon which society is built. The rich con
tinue to get richer and the poor get poorer. 
Ten years ago twu per cent 0 f our popu
lation o\'~ne-d fifty per cent of the wealth of 
our country. 'while today the s.a.rne propor
tion of people ov.~n sixty-fn'e per C"e'nt of 
our riches. It is the re-sponsibllity of Chris
tian people to take the lead in soh~ing this 
great and fundall1ental problem. Christ"s 
aim for the world \\dS to elinunate human 
suffering and to give e\~ef)' individual the 
happiness which is his right f ul possession. 
As Christians. it is our duty to \Jitork tow"ard 
his goal. , 

Another problenl which faces Christianity 
is that of \'dr. 1 n the C nite-d States ninety
s.even per cent of the tax r<:-c-eipts is Spe!1t 
for w2rS-paQ. pre-s.ent and future. ] f 
there is an~-thing which CTeate:s human 
suffering. it is '''''"dr. Christ told as to }O\"'C' 

au r e"nl"'n1i~c:; and to pray for those 'who pe-r
s.ecllte us. And yet. all thro~h the Chris
tiaJl a.~s. V"d.r has be-en uphe~d as. ne-cess~·. 
and bravery in ''''aT' ha.s be-en a rnanh' ,;rtuC'_ 

Is war es.~ntial to our human existence? 
Christ claimed not_ Instead of s~tting up 
an e-arthly kingdonl. he establis.hed a kin.g
donl of }oye and good Vi~ill. 

The ad\'oc-ate:s of "''"ar seenl to be geaing 
the better of us. They are spreading their 
propagan da nlore e ff e-cti Y e 1)· t ha.n Ch ristians 
are. Have YOU e'o'er seen a ne",~s'Paper pic
ture supplenlent or a llC'W"S rttl in the mo\~ies 
which did not contain some reminder of 
war? I ne .... er have. Can not '\\~e Chris.
tians spread our peace propaganda just as 
effectively as our opJX>nents? \\"e must if 
we are to save the -world f rum another war 
a thousand tinle5 wors.e than the last. 

If Cbristians do not attack these great 
\\'Orld problems. who win? Tht"re a~ 
dozens more as important as those I have 
mentioned-those of the Church and it:s 
~'Uung people. of po\'-ert y and of war_I f 
Christ v..'ere on earth todav. ~ would be 
"~rking on these very problems" l5 it not 
our responsibility. as followers of him. to 
carryon the work he so nobly began? Can 
we aff oro to neglect a work SO vital to 
human happiness? 

PIaUtfi4ld r N. I. 

I" 

! 
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"KEEP TO THE LEfT" 
REV. AHVA J. C. BOND 

(Sermon to the boys and girls, Plainfield, N. J., 
October 1, 1927) 

Text: And now if ye will deal kindly and 
truly with my master~ tell m.e: and if not ~ 
tell m.e; that I 1nay turn to the right hand, 
or to the left.-Genesis 24: 29. 

After spending several weeks on the con
tinent of Europe I crossed the channel not 
long ago to England. I landed at Harwich, 
where I passed the cus'toms without diffi
culty, and took the train for London. It 
was with a feeling of great relief that I 
found myself able to secure a porter to carry 
my baggage, do business with the very 
courteous customs officer, and buy my rail
road ticket, all without difficulty and in my 
owp native tongue. It was after dark when 
I reached London, and I was alone, but I 
knew I could find my hotel, for now I was 
in the land of. my forefathers, where the 
language and customs were the same as 
those in America. I hailed a cab, told the 
driver I wanted to go to Hotel Rus'sell, 
climbed in, and away we started. 

Just as we started off full speed there 
dashed around the comer, right toward us, 
another automobile; and to my amazement 
the driver turned left and came speeding 
along on the left side of the street. I 
caught my breath, for I thought sure he was 
going to run right into us. Dear, I was 
scared for a moment! It was only for a 
moment, however, for I soon saw that we, 
too, were on the left side of the street. Since 
both drivers turned left, we passed just as 
safely as if both had turned to the right. 

Then I remembered that Colonel Lind
bergh had had just such a fright when he 
visited' London some time before. He had 
flown all the way across the Atlantic in 
safety, And then, after that great feat he 
thought he was to be killed in a head-on 
automobile collision. When I thought of 
"Lindy's" experience I smiled ·to myself, 
rested back in the seat of the taxi, and 
trusted myself to the driver, who seemed 
to know the rules of the road, 

After that I rode many miles through 
English lanes, bordered by hawthorn hedge 
and purple heather bloom without any fear 
of a' collision with automobiles that seemed 
to be taking our- side of the road. We too 
always kept to the left. I saw many signs 

in England, both in country and in city, 
which read, "Keep to the left." Since that 
rule was well u nders toad by all drivers and 
was obeyed by all, travel was perfectly safe. 

In London, where I walked about the city 
alone quite a good deal, I had to stop longer 
at a street crossing than is my custom, for 
I was not used to that way of doing, and 
so I had to stop and think. Instead of do- • 
ing as I usually do before crossing a street; 
that is, "Look left, then right," I hardly 
knew which way to look first. I played 
safe, however, and did not get run over. 

In this world where we live with folks 
all the tIme, it is well to consider other peo
ple. We will save ourselves a good many 
bumps if we can' know what other people 
are thinking and what they are going to do, 
instead of dashing along in our own way 
without thinking. Sometimes we think we 
know how to go, and which way to turn, 
and how to do a thing. \Ve have done it 
that way many times before, until we think 
there is no other way to do it. Then we 
meet up with sonleGne who does things in 
a different way. We may never have seen 
it done that way before, but it nlay be just 
as good a way as ours. I t will pay to stop 
and think a bit before going ahead. Other
wise we may get a severe jolt. 

By trying to find out what other people 
are thinking we not only save ourselves 
from bumps sometimes, but we may be able 
to .work. with them better in doing worth 
whIle thIngs. \Ve may' find that we can 
do a thing just as well some other way, and 
thus live happier with people who do things 
a different way. I f we try to understand 
w~at others. mean and which way they are 
gOIng. then If our way is a better way than 
theirs we are more apt to get thenl to see 
the better wa y. . 

Abraham's servant in our Bible text had 
delivered his master's message, He had 
been very faithful in exp~ning his errand. 
Then he waited to hear what the people haJ 
to say to whom he had brought the message. 
yYhen he had learned what they were think
Ing, then he would know whether to turn to 
the right hand or to the left. And his 
mission was a success because they were all 
thought f ul and tried to' understand each 
other. 

"N 0 'man is more disagreeable than the 
one who will not control himself.", 
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CHILDREN'S PAGE 
tI 

Klla WALTER 1. ORSs..,.,&. ANDOVmB., N. Y .. 
ContrlbuUn.1( Itdlt.or 

DE.AR CHILDR.EN: 

Some of you have expres.sed the desi re t .. ) 
hear more ·'Winky" stones, and so, as 
never a letter or story has corne f rom an y 
of the boys and girls this week. I w'ill have 
to depend on \~linky to fill our page. M. G, 

The caterpillar sadly shook his bead 
And dow)y climbed again the prden .. '6ll. 

Among the vines did spin his c:oooon bed. 
To s.Leep a "''"il". his troubles, one and all. 

Safe hidden there be slept, nor did he dre.am 
That soon & g lad a ,,'il.k-ening would be., 

Vntil his oxoon ~ too small did seem. 
I t burst f rom end to end and be \ll""aS f r~. 

He novo' bc:g-an to strt"'t:ch and look :around. 
And then to o~ v,;de- c:ach slee-p}' e,·e: 

F or to SUrpriSll" and greta t del ig'h t he found 
That bt' had nou' become a butt~rAy. 

A but1-erfh·. most beaut] f ul and rare_ 
'In ric:b~t tint.s of orang~_ bro"'"Tl. and gold: 

And in the- ra '·5 0 f sun reflect"t:"d there 
Still other iainbow colors did un fold. 

One day Winky, the little field mouse. Hl" tried his shining wing:! and found thcrn stroIlR: 
H~ spre.ad them wid~ and tried to n-.ach th~ ~y, 

was resting under the big oak tr'ee,. and At last he- v....a.s content the- ".-hole- day long. 
chatting m'errily with Frisky, the squlrr'el. So g-rat'l"ful that he- '""'as a bu"~rA~', 
when he saw a beautiful orange. bra,,.,,, and He- dj,d not ~.k to know tht" rc--~ wh~; 
gold butterfly flitting gayly abo\~e him. It ;a;"1LS enough for him that it ",-as !O;O; 

uOh, oh!" he squeaked, "isn't that a pretty And u'hm tht' little- brt'e.tt:s frohd .. ~d two 
butterfly? \\llere did he com'e from. He-laugh~ to hear tht"'m say. ''-\\'c-101d y-ou SC'I~'" 

Frisky ?.. \\'inky thank-e-d the merry lit;tl~ br~es 
"I am sure I don't know," said Fri5~~·. for teIli~g hiul such a \ft'-onderful story. and 

leaping into the next tree. If Ask. the \~ls.e ,~th~n hurried honle to ten his brothe-rs and 
little breezes. They can tell you 1£ anyone sisters about it. He ,,.~hispe-red 500ftly to 
can." himself a.s he slippe-d along through the 

So when the little breezes came frolicking- soft grasses. cc I 3nl not going' to J!"rumhle 
by, whirling dandelion seeds. \vith their an\" more because I am soo smalL Of C"oursoe 
fluffy white wings, into his \'ery eyes, he I can nev-er ~ a butlerR\". but same day I 
called out to them, .. Please, little breeze-so can he a much bigger. ",;s.er mouse," 
tell me where that pretty butterfly came 
from.." ~ 

ClThat's a secret,~' chuckled the little 
breezes, Ubut if you ",~1I listen closely. we 
will whisper 'it to you~" 

I will try to tell you that \\tonderful secret 
in the following verses: 

THE 30 I 1 EilFL v's 5.£CJ1ET 

A caterpillar on the garden wall, 
Upon a very warm and sunny day. . 

Down driven by the wind.. did chance to faD 
U poll the duify path. and gri~,,"ing lAY. 

'{£.o 

Upoa a bnmcb above a buttedly 
_ Spread wide his ~tu1 wings of palest gold. 
~ ft.itting cayl,. to the Sowers nigh, 

Drmk scented nectar J all that be could. hold. 

\\' 1 ~ K Y' S LESSO ~ 

A her his startling ~f>r.~ncr with 
Fluffy. the big yellow cat. \\"ink~' ,g3ye up 
his idea of Ylsiting his cousin \\ hlskers at 
the big r't"d barn, at it-aS! for thtt present. 
IJuring the long sunnner days he l!i,"aS 3.f; 

hapP)' and con t;ented as a healthy mouse 
could be. 

At last summer. was oyer. and the firS'! 
cool winds of auttuhn began to blow. Then 
the little mice had to cuddle up close to
trether to keep warm. or f risk around as 
Ii wy as cric.krts. 

Then 111 r. Bennett. Betty Lou's father. 
her big brother Bob. and ·Jack. the hired 
man. cut ~ oorn in ,\TinL.-y's field and 
stocked it in big shocks. You"d ~eT _ be- r 
neve the little mice kept out of theit" stght 
then.. Hi. bo. hum! 

But when ·the work was done and no one 
was in sight.. the mice chi~ came creep
'log. creeping into those big corn shocks !"O 
play and oh! n~''U had tlry fOllDd better 
places, for all kinds of frolic.. 

I 
! 
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"Come on! Come on!" squeaked Winky 
to his father and mother and all his brothers 
and sisters, as he hurried as fast as he 
could to the biggest and finest corn shock he 
could find. HeOme on! Let's play peek 
and hide." 

"Here we come," squeaked all the others. 
and what a merry time they had! Poppy 
and Mommy had just as good a time as the 
rest; and didn't they have a feast of com. 
yum, yum! 

"Let's live here," said Winky a:lf l. 
Squeaky together. "It IS so cozy and 

. arm" w . 
But Mommy and Poppy said, "No, no, 

little mice. The men will soon come to 
husk the corn, and then this will be no place 
for mice, but we can play here until husking 
time." 

So for several days they had a wonderful 
time frolicking in the big com shock. Every 
day l\1ommy would say, "Look carefully, 
little mice. Do you see anything of Farnll'r 
Bennett, Bob, or Jack?" And all the little 
mice would answer, "No, Monuhy," as they 
looked in every direction. Then the frolic 
would begin. 

But one day, Winky, who had the sharp
est eyes of all, saw Betty Lou and Bob 
come into the field and stop behi nd a shock 
some little distance away. Not another 
mouse saw them. So when Mommy asked, 
"Have you seen anything of Farmer Ben
nett, Bob, or Jack?" all the rest answered, 
'·'No Mommy:.t; but Winky just mumbled. 
"No, I haven't seen Farmer Bennett or 
Jack," hut never a word did he say about 
Bob or Betty Lou. 

Of course Winky knew he was doing 
wrong, but he said to himself, "Bob and 
Betty Lou will not hurt us, but if I told 
Mommy I saw them we couldn't play in 
this nice corn shock any more. Besides I 
haven't said I didn't see them." 

Naughty little Winky, don't you know 
that it is just as bad to act a lie as to tell 

? one. . 
They had been having a merry game of 

hide and peek for some time, when Winky 
crept out to see if anyone was in sight. 
How he squeaked with fright as Bob, who 
bad come up quietly, caught him by the tail 
and began to chase Betty Lou. Frightened 
as Winky was, he was not much more so 
than little Betty Lou. Bob had nearly 
caught up with .her when he stubbed his 

toe. He threw out his hands to keep from 
falling and let go of Winky. You can be 
sure it did not take the little blOUse IOD£! 
to scurry back to the home nest which aU 
the others had reached before him. Mommy 
soon made him see what a bad, foolish little 
mouse he had been. 

UI fEN TAJ-F-S 
H. V. G. 

We should listen for the 
conSCIence . 

of 

Take the first letters of the words you 
fill in, in the following story. and you will 
find what the missing word is in the sen
tence above. 

One bright sunny day the little gray' kit
ten looked in the lily pond in the garden, 
and, when she saw her own cute~ mischiev
ous face reflected there, she became very 

" my," she exclaimed with a sel f-
satisfied mew, "Indeed. am a handsome 
kitten." 

Just then along a big buzzing 
humblebee, and of course the gray kitten 
was so absorbed admiring herself that she 
didn't see or hear it. What di~ that bum
blebee do but alight on the little giay kit
ten's nose and sting her, just a little sting 
to make her j wnp ! 

"Oh, oh/· cried th(. Uttle gray cat, and 
then slcippity slcip she ran into the ho~ 
with a big bump right on the of 
her nose. 

ANSWER TO LAST WEEK'S T ALE..-Bear. 
Bark. 
Elm. 
Afraid. 
Ran. 
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Lone S~bbath Keeper's Page ~ 

OUR MISSION-WHAT? HOW? WHY? 
MRS. ANGELINE ALLEN 

(Conference paper, read by Adeline Shaw Polan) 

. In common with other Christians, lone 
Sabbath keepers are to save the world. Our 
Lord has saved us for this end. 

In a large church the task seems much 
easier; a large company is trying to keep 
all the commandments of God and to do the 
work Jesus expects his followers to do. 
The most of one's friends and acquaintances 
are Christian. We live in a religious at7 
mosphere and it is not so hard to do right. 
We feel very pious at the church service, 
and the possibility of the whole world be
coming Christianized does not seem very 
remote; then, too, the burden of responsi
bility, shared with others, is not so heavy. 
But when one goes out from the fellowship 
and the protection of the home church-the 
only Sabbath keeper in a godless commu
nity, or where there may be a few Chris
tians of various and varying beliefs, or per
haps sonle strong churches holding doctrines 
foreign to the isolated Sabbath keeper
then the testing comes. 

"Go ye into all the world and preach the 
gospel to every creature," Jesus' great com
n1ission to his disciples while he was on 
earth, is no less to you and to me, if we 
are his disciples. Sabbath keepers are go
ing into all the world, and they are preach
ing. too, whether they will or not; if in no 
other .way, their lives are preaching right
eousness or unrighteousness. They· are 
upon their honor, and are either a credit 

. or a discredit to the church they have left 
behind, to the denomination, and to the Lord 
Jesus. God forbid that any should put 
these to shame! . 

"Preach the gospel to every creature." 
How? Hold up the Christ and the teach
ings of the Bible to those in the darkness 
of sin, live a well rounded Christian life, 
"Do justly, love kin4ness, and walk humbly 
with thy God." There are many seemingly 
little things which one can do~ thus making 
friends, and often opportunities will open 
for distinctively religious work. 
. If one has never engaged in personal 

work-soul winning, or Sabbath reform
he feels that he can not do this, Perhaps. 
Yet when a soul is inquiring, you dare not 
turn away and shirk your duty. It is no 
accident that you were led this way, or that 
that inquiring one came to you, but the 
Father's plan. You will not fail because 
the task seems hard, and let this soul go 
down to death. "He who converteth a sin
ner from the error of his way shall save a 
soul f rom death, and shall cover a multitude 
of sins." How may this be done? By ask
ing the guidance of the Holy Spirit, and 
doing and saying what he bids. He always 
prepares the way and gives grace and power. 
"Trust and obey, for there's no other way" 
-not only to be happy, but to do the work 
of an evangelist, of a missionary. This 
work is a high privilege and a great privi
lege. I f each lone Sabbath keeper is true 
to God, led of the Spirit, souls will be born 
into the kingdom and win accept the Sab
bath truth. Results may be slow in coming, 
but if the work is faithfully done and 
prayer is continually offered results will 
come in time. Let us do all we can, and 
leave the results. with God. 

Why should we lead souls to Christ and 
to a fuller knowledge of his Word? Be
cause Jesus lifted men and women up from 
degradation and sin, and he has given us an 
example that we should follow his steps. 
It is his plan for us, for all who know him 
to teach others. He says: 

HI am the true vine, ~nd my Father is 
the husbandman. Every -branch in me that 
beareth not fruit, he taketh it away; and 
every branch that beareth fruit, he cleans
eth it, that it may bear more fruit. Already 
ye are clean becau~e of the w?rd which I 
have spoken unto you. Abide In me, and I 
in you. As the branch can not bear fruit 
of itself, except it abide in the vine; so 
neither can ye, except ye abide in me. I 
am the vine, ye are the branches: He that 
abideth in me, and I in him, the same bear
eth much f mit; for apart from me ye can 
do nothing. If a man abide not in .me, he 
is cast forth as a branch, and is withered; 
and they gather them, and cast them into 
the fire~ 'and they are burned. If ye abide 
in me, and my words abide' in you, ask what
soever ye will, and it shall be done unto you. 
Herein is my Father glorified, that ye bear 
much fruit; and so sball ye be.my disi:ipleS'. 
Even as ~e Father hath 'loved me, I.-also 
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have loved you: abide ye in my lo,,~. . I f ~ 
keep my commandments, ye shall abide l,n 
my love; even as I have ~ept. my Father 5 

. commandments and abide m his love. These 
things have I spoken unto you, ~hat my 
joy may be in you. and that your JOY may 
be made full. This is my commandment. 
that ye love one another, even as I ha'\~e 
loved you. Greater love hath no man tha.n 
this that a man lay down his life for hiS 
fri~ds. Ye are my friends, if ~e do the 
things which I command you. l' 0 longer 
do I call you servants: for the servant 
knoweth not what his Lord doet~: but I 
have called you friends: for all thlngs that 
I have heard from my Father I have made 
known unto you. ·Ye did not choose me, 
but I chose YOU. and appointed you, that 
ye should go ~and bear f mit, and that your 
fruit should abide: that whatsoever ye s~all 
ask of the Father in my name he may glve 
• )J 

It you. l' 
Lone Sabbath keepers have a pecu tar 

and distinct opportunity .. Think of the va~t 
territory allover t.he UnIted States. and ln 

many other countries where they ablde. Oh. 
that it might be said of every lone Sabbath 
k. .. <eThey' that were scatt~red eeper. . .... \" 
abroad went about, preaching the \vord. 

CONFEIlENCE PAP~ 1927 
LOIS R. FAV 

(Read by Fuoha. F. R.a.ndolph) 

Greetings 10 the dear lriM'Ids .. I"esc:rtl aruJ 
absrn', nrlUJ are in.tercsted HI tins LOfJ'(" 

Sabbath Keepers' DCparlm,etd. 

It has given me much pleasure to be asso
ciated with this work for lone Sabbath 
keepers another year. though I ~ not re

rt any marked activity Ot" deciSive FeSult:s. 
po The secretary has done most of the actual 
wor~ especially in launching t.he new paper, 

hile the assistant secretary has looked on. 
fur the most part a distant and silent part
ner. I will report on the ten dollars allotted 
t() me, which remains more than hal £ un-
spent:. '. 

Tract Society for tracts, ,$1; fare to call 
on lone Sabbath keepers. $1.90; balance on 
band; $7.10; total. $10. 

A1arge portion oftbe tracts r~13ins ~n
. mail~~at the, prevnt time. but this comtI!g 
-winter. ··if :penbitted.~;l 'hope to put ·them In 
circulation. The past yea.T_, bas seemed to 

abound in peculiarly unfa:'\"c:>~le circunl
stances which hinder act:1''"1tles that ODe 

would desire.. A li f e-lea.se of \-d.l~blerea.1 
estate, which came to me last .wlnter. ~la.C; 
necessitated considerable attentlon leadIng 
toward permanent adjus.tn1ent. and n:t~de me 
feel that I might fall 1I1tO the po51tlon of 
the man Jesus spoke of. .who had a ne~' 
piece of land to. ~ t~. WhlCh pre\-~ent~ h~~ 
accepting the In\-ltatlon tendered b} h1. 
king. . 'd . 

/'\5 I take everything into .cons) erabon 
connected w·ith this situation. It seems best 
not to rebel at these circuInSta.1lC'eS: f 0; a 
great disappointnlent and appa~nt delea.t 
encountered humbly and prayerfully often 
yields a greater ble..."-Sln.g than CDuld ever be 
anticipated. 

I am reminde-d of the ·words of the Apos
tle Peter: "There are gi,~en unto us exceed
ing great and precious. promis.es. by follow
ing of \"'hich it is pos~l~le for us to beco.mt" 
partakers of the dl\'"1ne ~t:ure.. ha\'1ng 
escaped the corruption that 1S 1n the ~~odd 
through lust.·' . . 

E\~er since the entrance of SIn l!ltO ~~ 
world cj\-ilization' has struggled 'Wlth tJ:1S 
bond~e of corruption. In aUf' O'l\-n dal1:-' 
v.--alk of life w-e encounter Euro~ea.n and 
""siatic fashions and c:ustom.s whlch have 
~'lade hfe in the (>ld \'·odd. unendurable. 
a part from t he ~ospel (l f Cl~ n st ; and th~s~ 
corrupt tendenaes ha ye gatne-d an. a..~l 
de-ncy in the New \Vodd. threaten.t.ng It~ 
safety and freedom. The pop~1anty 0 

Paris sty I es and the mann er 0 f 11 f e aC'C'Orn
pan ying -them is threatening OUT most sac~ 
inst~tutions, notably the homes. W'~ere 15-

laid the foundation for future good. Includ
ing the perpetuation of knowledge of the 
Sabbath. 

I had occasion twice r~tly ~·o ~ch 
proceedings in police court In a nezghbonng 
large ci ty . The numerous ~ses .0 f yOQD.g 
men in their teens caught In ml:Sdem~l
ors. and of husbands and wi ves caug~t In 

unendurable .in felicity. bore the un"'Tltten 
.~rdict 0 f U No home 1i f e. ~. T~ere was no 
lack of modistes' skilJ in the a,tbre of moth
ers who sadly foUowed, their disgraced sons, 

of the vnnng wives who made com
nor ; -- _.-.-,4 h bands . 
plainlS against their discou.CItfi~ us . ~ 
~ twas a.bunda.nt ability to copy ~ 
styles. but none .. to ensure that valuable JiSet 
to society-:-a.,gooci bQm.e! ..-

This js.·a condition we who lo~ the S~-
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bath must not fall a VIcttm to, even if the 
press belittles the dangers of the situation. 

A newspaper issuing ninety thousand 
copies a day recently had an editorial saying 
that anti-cigarette agitators were too strict; 
that many a mother who smoked maintained 
a good home, and so on. It is not possible 
that the writer of that editorial visited 
police and probate court very often or was 
a keen observer of the trend of such cor-
rupting habits. . 

About the same time as the above men
tioned editorial, a woman physician in Bos
ton, a teacher in Boston University, spoke 
most seriously of the situation, calling these 
the days of Sodom and Gomorrah over 
again; for women in that city are deplor
ably enslaved by the habit, and civilization 
is reaping and will reap great harm fronl 
that source, owing to the attitude of the 
press and the consequent carelessness of the 
public. 

We who love the Sabbath of Jehovah 
must guard our homes against these cor
rupting influences. We must not become 
extinct because of "No home life!" 

A neighbor of ours, who has been pro
prietor of both a hotel and tea room, said 
this spring: "Did you know we have sold 
our tea room?" 

"No; have you? Why is that?" 
"My wife and I found it was too much. 

\Ve had no home Ii fe at all, and it is quite 
a relief to have it off our hands." 

I cite these experiences frOm real life 
for the sake of the homes on which de
pends so much in the future of the cause 
. we love, which cause, like a thread of gold, 
glorifies the fabric of American history. 
We do not wish to become extinct, nor 
lose our inheritance in divine nature in this 
hour of rush and pressure, by succumbing 
to any corrupting influence, .concealed by 
the abundance. of our prosperity. 

May this coming year see a. strengthening 
of our love for God and his law. While
during the past year I have failed to accom
plish some things I had hoped to do for 
the perpetuation of the knowledge of the 
Sabbath. I have had the p1easure of a num
b~r of memorable experiences. One was a 
trip to Washington, D. C., last winter, and 
the other was an auto trip to Plymouth 
Rock, both unexpected surprises, yet accom
plished with pleasure and safety. So that 
I can say, as Dr. PaImborg wrote in her 

recent letter from China: "1 feel that th~ 
dear Father has heard my prayers for help 
all the time." 

One can not visit such places as Wash
ington and Plymouth without being im
pressed with the measure of attention be
stowed upon them; yet for me they do 
not excite one half the tender interest or 
possess the power to th rill like the places 
along the Rhode Island coast where the 
golden thread of Sabbath keeping in Amer
ica was established. I t is inspiring to me 
to view the buildings where the pioneers in 
Sabbath keeping have worshiped, the soil 
they trod, the waters wherein they were bap
tized and whereon they sailed, and the 
graves where they were buried. 

Indications are that I shall be unable to 
join the visitors from near and far who 
will gather at this memorable reunion in 
1927. You who have this pleasure, do not 
forget to pray that a perfect measure of 
the spirit of the fathers of those pioneers 
may rest upon us, that we may weave a 
little upon that golden thread, and keep it 
uncorrupted in our day and generation. 

Our pioneer forefathers in both Massa
chusetts and Rhode I sland left the corrup
tions of the Old World to establish the 
growth of pure faith in the New. The high 
motives that inspired them have expanded 
and found expression in a gTeat variety of 
ways, one of which is the architecture so 
admired in Washington. and other public 
places; but the corruptions from which our 
forefathers fled have found their way 
hither, and threaten to destroy aU that is 
noble and good in the New World. 

There seems to be no new field for us 
to flee to, so we must bra veJy live with the 
shrine of faith kept pure by the love of God 
to us and our love to him. We have most 
perfect assurance of God's nearness td us. 
in these days of the development of the 
sending of wireless messages; and whether 
in China or Jamaica, Maine or California, 
(to. repeat once more the words of Dr. 
Palmborg) "We know the kind Father 
hears our prayers for help all the time." 

Princeton~ Mass. 

Trust in Christ! and a g I eat benediction 
of tranquil repose comes down upon ·the 
calm mind and the tranquil heart..-Ale~
der Maclaren. 
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OUR SOVUEIGM LOYALTY 
R..EV. ALVA 1... DAVIS 

(Pre.a.ehet'l at Ge.fteral Coat.renO!'. W t'"!,l erl)·. 
R 1 Sabbath mornln •• AutrWlt I,. l~l ... and 
r~Qu •• Ud tor poblteal.!oa In tb" R."c-order) 

Text: He t haJ love t ,. f oJ't.N' or fft,Q t }: cr 
more than,.. is flot tt~rth)' of ,ft.c.-~fat
thew 10: 37. 38. 

I f an )' ff'IGfl urill C Offt,C oft ". fMC. I ct lu' "., 
deny h iffSSe If. and t.o.kl' y,p Ins cross. a11J.d 
follow ",.e.-1\{att.hew 16: 24. 

Christianity is built around the. figure of 
Jesus Christ. He has made huns-elf ~<; 
necessary to Christianity as the hub IS 

necessary to the wh~l. Th~refo~,. lO~'"3~ty 
to Jesus is the very soul of Chnshan hfe 
and enterprise. Of course, loyalty to J esU5 
is based on loyalty to the Bible. \Ve can 
not have one without the ot her . Both are 
the Word of God. I f we are loyal to J esns 
w-e shall be loyal to ~verything a Christian 
ought to be loyal to. I f a man keep himself 
loyal to Jesus. that man. will be in good 
standing with Jesus Chnst regardless ~f 
what his standing in the church or denom1-
nation may be 

I do not mean to ?JY that there are no 
church loyalties apart f r~ loyalty ~ Jesus. 
for I believe it tnay be faIrly reqUl~ ~t 
a man be loyal to th~ whole of an orgatl1-
zarion of which he is a part. But 1 do mean 
to say that there is but one sovereign loyalty. 
Attain that and all else follows . 

LOY AL "FY TO JESUS 

- Jesus made loyalty to him a matter of 
importance. even placing that loyalty abc)'\'e 
loyalty to home and family ties. ccffe t~t 
lovet:h father or mother more than me 1 S 

not worthy of me." \Vho is th~s person 
making such a startling declaratlon? By 
what right does he claim such a SO~~lgnty 
over our lives? 

According to th~ Scriptures. J~ ~ 
divinely conceived. born of a V1rg1f~ In 
Bethlehem of Judea; he was reared tn a 
humble home. and trained in a caJpm~r's 
shop in Nazareth. He was bap~ for th~ 
fulfiUtnent of rlghte>usness. received the 
Jrift ()f the Holy Spirit.. was tempted of the 
devil forty days in' the wilderness, and en-

t-ered upon a th~y~.ar ministry. H~ for
gave sins. cast out demons .. healed the sick. 
~rfonned mt ra.c:les 0 f ~rcy. f ed th~ multi
tudes. comfort'ed the sorrowing. raised ~ 
dead. and went about seeking to save th~ 
lost. Final!v. he Vi-a5 con"\;C1ed of blas
phemy becat;se h~ made hims.clf the Son td 
God. and was cruc.ified on the cro5.5. H ~ 
~ras buried in a horroVi"ed tonlb. He aros~ 
the third day. He a....'<'ende-d on high. lead
ing capti,,-ity captive. and poure-d oul hl~ 
Holy Spirit upon his l\4iting dis.ciples. that 
th~)· "light J!O forth txaring wit1"les,S to hlnl 
as the wo r"ld . 50 on I v Sa ,\;or a.nd Lord. A n -1 
through thes.e s;mp.}~ facts runs the S'tl hhn'lC' 
tnrth. that it Vid.S all in ham)(m~' ",~ith th~ 
,,;11 of God, lM:-c.aU5.e of his unn)easurabl~ 
lov·~. 

That is the Christ that d~mands our lo~'
altv. And lo\'altv to 1 esus is a loyalty of 
lo,.,~. th~ loyalty ~f a.ff~·ion. I t is' not the 
lovaltv of a perfect s.ervice: it is the lovalt-v 
of a ~rfect attachment. the 'ova.l!"y of the 
hra.nch to the ,.,;ne. "Lord. thou knov.'-est I 
love thee·· is the s.ec~t of Pe-ter· s survival. 
in spite of denial and C"O~~rdi~ and pfQ
f ani t,· . One m.a \' be loyal to one' s g-overn
ment ",~ithout milch lo\:e for it. because of 
its anthont", or protection: but to Jesus.. 
never. L.o)=aJry to Jesus must grow out of 
lov~ of Jesus. And our attitude to'Ward ;::011 
that 1 e.sus began bot h to do a.nd teach.. Wl ti 1 
the day he was taken up. will be determit};d 
by our lo'\'-e for him. 

Loyalty to Jesus' Person comes ~fore 
loyalty to any earthly pe-rs.onag"e-. It can no! 
be communicate-<! from the out.sid~. not e\~en 
by the laying on of hands_ 

•• B~)-ond tht" Sac.rt'd ?&g-t" VoY(" ~ the"(". Lord. 
My spirit p&D ts for thee.. 0 1 iving \'" ord.. .. 

\Ve s.~ him. ~ .. ~ follow him: our lo,~t~· 
g-ro~v-s apa~. the results of an e"\'"'eT-dee~
; ne- c-ooviction that he ",·hom we call Chnst 
is the most orofound.. subli~ yet simple 
and lo'\ring Being who ever associated his 
life with the life of the world. The best 
we can utt~r or write. in vctoUinJ! him. 
when our hearts becOlt Ie abundant with the 
sense of his presence, falls far short of 
what we feel. 

~ , . 
j, 

, 
~ j 
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The Scripture falls upon my ear like a 
knell: "We must all appear before the judg
ment seat of Christ." And I know it "is 
t:teue . I know we must stand face to fac~ 
with him, some day, and render an account 
of our stewardship. But since his love has 
filled my soul, these words no longer fill me 
with misgivings or dread. The lovely Gali
lean, the Christ of God, the Lamb of God 
that taketh away the sins of the world-h~ 
is to be my Judge, and I am unafraid; and 
I go forward to embrace the prospect. 

"Well, the delightful day will come 
When my dear Lord will bring me home, 

And I shall see his face; 
Then with my Savior, Brother, Friend, 
A blest eternity I'll spend, 

Triumphant in his grace." 

LOYALTY TO JESUS' PROGRAM 

Eelieving the simple facts of the gospel, 
accepting Jesus Christ as my Savior and 
Lord, acknowledging him as my supreme 
authority, I go forward with the snoreme 
conviction that Jesus Christ is the World's 
only hope. And, brethren, without tha! 
conviction the disciole,has no power. With
out that conviction he lacks moral coura~e. 
With the conviction that Jesus Christ is the 
world's hope. that there is none other name 
under heaven given among men whereby 
man may be saved, except the name] esus
given that conviction, with the Master's 
command, "Go ye into all the world and 
preach the gospel," just so long as there is 
one man, woman or child in the whole 
world, unsaved, loyalty to Jesus will impel 
,-, to carry Christ's message to that lost one. 
The truths which have brought us comfort 
and peace and hope we are to carry into all 
the world. His claims upon us are such 
that we must respond. To fail him is to be 
disloyal to him. 

How that thought gripped Paul-a Per
son ever loomed before him in compelling 
grandeur. He could see nothing else. "The 
('.;f" r.f ChI-1st "'orstra;ned him." He saw 

men through Christ. He saw "Christ in 
men the' hope of glory." He saw th~ 
heathen lost, "having no hope and without 
God in the world." He spent no time in 
constructing plans for saving the Roman 
Empire, or revivifying what was glorious in 
Greece. N either did he lose man in the 
multitude. He never failed to see the tree; 
because of the forests. His was the quest 
of his Lord-the quest for lost sheep. He 

summed up his mission as "preaching re-. 
pentance toward God anq faith in our Lord; 
] esus Christ. He caUed . "aU men every-! 
where to repent because God has appointed.t 
a, day in which he will judge the world by' 
that man whom he hath ordained. where
fore he hath given assurance to all men in 
that he hath raised him from the dead." 
There is no exaggerating the completeness 
with which Paul was possessed by the per-
sonality of Christ. . 

I f we saw men, lost without Christ as . . , 
did Paul, our souls would be on fire with 
t:1e love of Christ for lost men. Carey arid 
Livingstone, Judson and Hudson Taylor 
saw Christless men and women, and thry 
{!1.ve themselves to the heathen. Dan Craw
ford saw lost men. he spent himself for 
Africa. \Vho can ever forget the picture 
drawn by Ashmore of the millions filing 
past a given point, and every man and 
woman needing Christ as you 'and I ne~d 
him. I have heard nothin~ in recent years 
more appealing than Dr. Speer's reCent ap
peal for China and the lost of other lands. 
I see hands from all over the world. hands 
of all colors, classes, and conditions, 
stretched out toward us. - Yet these Chi
nese, Indians, A fricans are lost. Christ 
died for them, and we must take him to 
them. 

Two missionaries were sitting together 
0ne evepin; in a windpw facing a crowded 
thoroughfare in Shanghai. The street was 
crowded with Chinese, Jrurrying up and 
down. The face of one of these two drew 
lines of pain. He said to his friend. 
"Doesn't it almost drive you mad to realize 
that after all our work We have·scarcely be
gun to affect the edges of that multitude 
out there?" His friend replied in cool com
placency, "Well. it might, if you didn't 
know tilat God never planned to have us 
reach those people anyway." Both these 
men were, identified with the same organi
zation; but it would be folly to say they. 
J'elonged to the same church, or followed 
the same Cbrist, or worshiped the same 
God_ 

We Seventh Day Baptists need to see 
again hell as a reality from which Christ 
came to .save men. No man-made plans 
can supplant the eternal and jnfinite tragedy 
of men lost from God .. Few are willing to 
do heroic tJUpgs to keep a mere dlurch 'or 
denomination ·from the rocks. And to a~ 
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peal for support of a. d~nominationa1 . pro
gram. instead of Chnst s program. IS to 
lower our eves from the King to the slaye~. 

i\ndrew Fuller asked a man for a C?n
tribution to missions_ The man rephed. 
.. Seeing it is you, Dr. Fuller. I "",ill give 
five pounds." .. Seeing it is 1." bla.ze~ b::lc~ 
Fuller, "you w'ill give ,nothing_Seeing ,It 

is the Lord Jesus Christ, how much 'Vll1 
YOll give?" The eyes of the nlan"s s~ul 
were lifted to the King. and he s;ud wHh 
emotion. "Seeing it is the L.ord Jesus Chri~t. 
I ,viII give fi fty pounds," There _ ~'Otl hcl\:e 
it. \\'e must lift OUT eyes to the Kln~. \\ c 
rnust ask people to g-ive. not to n1an s pro
g-raJn. but to Christ's. 

A person '\'as once aske-d. "\\ihy are you 
interested in mis.sions?" \\,ith a face rar;-
ant with the lo\'~ () f Cod he C7tl \"(~ t h'? 
answer, "Because God has given Christ the 
hpatlten for his inheritance. and I want to 
help hi"l get what belot~s to him'" Oh. 
''''hy is Christ. the blessed. adorahle Lord. 
soo often left out of our appeals, Thos.e \\~h") 
are making headway preaching the gospel. 
at horne or abroad. are those who are pro
claimi~ Christ. gi\'in~ to the heathen. not 
onl y the •. Christ of the I ndian Road" b'lt 
the~ Christ of the re~l1rrection. of Pente-
cost. the Christ of the return-the Lord of 
glory. 

The bread and the w'ine w'ere spread out 
before us this morning. The command is. 
eat. drink. remember. Just remenl~r, 
Rememher what? God's lo,oe for a )oo;;:t 
world, Christ's propitiation and death for a 
world. \\~hat for? To carry the gTeat 
nlcssa.g-e to the world. The cry of the 
Lord's Supper is. "(;0 to the Vt'"Orld-the 
world-the world." _ Renlember. aye. re
nlcmber. t'le cross, the sacrifice that ~i 
nlight come to men in a new and li\~ing .way, 
And as vou remenlber. catch the ir1Spiration 
for the i;reat plan of God. the g-reat mean
ing of religion; get a passion for Cn>d and 
an enthusiasm for men. 

I n the Church of our Lord J estls Chris· 
we need men and women who ,vi 11 show 
the world what the average person can d("l 
who is wholly given up to God. ~ole
souledness in God's service gave Dwtght L. 
Moody his irresistible pow~r, and has. writ
ten his name among the tmmortals In the 
kingdom of lowly service and lofty honor. 

. This spirit gave us. the Chrysostoms. the 
SavonaroJas, the Luthers, Whitefields. 

\,-esley"S. C.arys. J udsons. SpUTgl!Olls. and 
thousands mo~ '\~ho laid themselves jO~I
ousl\' with their ""hole hearts. on the altar 
of ;e'rvice for G-od and for man. Christ 
is calling' today for men and Vi"Onlet1 who 
,,,,-ill ~how the world and the Cht~rch 'what 
rnen and 'wonlen c-an do when all th~ir pow
ers are given up to C-,-od in a whole-heart<:d 
consecratlOn Cod giye us such ''''Drke-rs In 
all our churches, 

The wodd and the Church d~n'land me-n 
who are in d<'"dd ~.arT1C"'q C-od ,,,-ill not 
hOJ1("1r in the Church a man who has. a heart 
f nr the world and a he-.art for the Church 
It is ~ajd of R~·<h\~ld. king of tht" F_ast 
~a"~o!'",. that he ha~i in t~le san1e churc-h one 
altar for the Chriqian rehg-ion and anotht"r 
a'tar for the service of Ih(" deyi1: and of 
Rufus. that he pair·te-d C,od on one slde of 
hi s shield and the devil on ! h~ ot h~r. Vi-ith 
thie;. jns.crlpt~nn. "I an1 re-.ady for C"~'ther" 

Thi~. tlnfort\.lnat("i~'. l~ th(" anitudt" of 
thous.ands. today in the Church. They haxe 
it'st rdigion e-;lou~h to rnake then1 ml5-r"r
a~)le. nl(~·rd..,. rdig-ion enou~h to rob the ,"~or1d 
of it 5 IXI\,,:er to gi ye en.i o~-U1C"n! (l fit 50 S(.lrt. 

and not rdi~ion enOtlRh 1u gn'e 'then1 lcry 
llt1spe-.akable in the s.e-n-1C'C' of God. Thc-y 
sal I t he-i r Ii f C' boa t alon~ the ('oast 0 f t h ~ 
wodd. Cllcountc-rin[! its- Qonn5- an j ris-king 
des.tnlclion on its rocks.. ln~tead of ~aihn~ 
out heroically and ioviulh· on the boundles.50 
ocean of (rlxj's ~l!;sJX"akable lo'''e, Thc-y 
are double-hearted di ~c-iples: t h(")" ha '-e O~l{, 
heart. one will. one s.01.l1 for the v.~odd. an'] 
anoUler he.an. ,\·iIl. and soul for God. They 
rniss both worlds: they are of all "1e-ll most 
nlic;.e-rable. They ought to be whole-soulei 
;n -their service ~of (~od as their only Lon!. 
Half-hearted nlen ha\-(" no tnle JOY in life. 
There is constant conflict v.;thin their 0,,.'1 
hearts_ ~o nlan can be hapny wh;le his. 
desires and :lffectio!1s are at war Vi;t.h one 
another. 

This is the condition of those today who 
are disloyal to Christ. Conscjence sumnlOilS 
them to -cease their strife and to subnlit to 
Christ as Sa v'jor and Lord. Pride and pas
sion oppos.e the \."Dice of conscience. B~t 
disobedience to Christ does not abrogate hIS 

claims. He should sit on the throne of the 
heart as its undisputed sovereign. 

E very heart, disloyal to the ~m.s of 
Christ upon it, ought to offer "this prayer:: 
"Take this long divided heart and make It 
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thine own; gather up my· scattered affec-
. tions and set them on thyself; unite my 
heart to fear thy name." Thrice happy is 
the man who can honestly say, out of a 
deep personal experience: 

"My heart is fixed, eternal God, 
Fixed on thee; 

And my immortal choice is made, 
Christ for me." 

But after all, my hrother, my sister, the 
"'Tay you and I take up the cross, thf" way 
we bear our crosses, the way we help others 
hear their crosses, nlust be the final meas
ure of our loyalty to him, whose dear body 
tran~formed the cross from a thing of 
shame to a symbol of saving grace and re
deeming love. And for that cross there can 
be no _. substitute. "I f ye would be loyal to 
me, if ye would come after me, take up 
your cross and come along. Lay not down 
your cross or think to avoid it." \Ve may miss 
the cross again and ag'ain, we nlay even 
avoid it for a time; but if we love him. 
the Lord will understand. for we are weak. 
But to make ease and self-interest and self
seeking and avoidance of the cross our 
dominant desire is to miss the Savior for 
ourselves and the whole purpose of our nl!n
istry for others. 

Y-e<.::. I know it is foolish to ca:-7"v crosses, 
but we are to be fools for Christ's sake. 
\Vhat. carry crosses for the rabhle, for 
those whose hig-hest thoughts of religion a:'e 
beef and pudding? Carry crosses for that 
rabble with cracked voices, who jeer and 
wacY their empty heads around the cross and 
foul the air with their bad breath? T ust so. 
for that is our mission. We an~ to soften 
its jeers and sweeten its breath. 

He had compassion on the multitude! 
What a word! Oh, that unmannered mul
titude which Jesus sa'w! How they grew 
upon him as they passed befnre him! They 
\vere not just sinners to upbraid and con
demn; but a great unwashed pilgrilTI host. 
sobbing and bleeding, blundering, sinning. 
repenting to the end. He must give him
~eH to the multitudes. He could not with
hold himself, or think of himself, apar't 
from them. 

Without sin, yet he would hear their sin; 
free, yet he would bear their imprisonment; 
a King, yet he would be servant and slave 
to them all. Their wounds, their sufferings. 
their sins, their nakedness, their hunger, 
their homeless heads, their raggedness he 

would make his own. He was able to read 
and ex~rience all the bitter and empt~· 
story of their aimless existence. "He knew 
what was in man." He saw them as sheep 
without a shepherd, and he crowded himself 
into their midst; and thus he would shep
herd that hopeless, suffering, sinninf; 
throng. He would bear his cross, and thus 
remind us again and again that the servant 
is not above his Lord, and that we must 
bear crosses for the multitude. 

Then, too, we have our crosses. for it is 
the principle of the cross I am now talking 
ahout. It may be a disappointment. th'e 
aching reflection of what might have been: 
it may be a Ii fe-long heartache. It is Long
fellow who says: "r f we could read the 
secret history of our enemies, we should 
find in each nlan's Ii f e sorrowing and su f _ 
fering enough to disarm all hostility. 

"M ust Jesus bear the cross alone, 
And aI I the world go free? 

No. there's a cross for everyone 
And there's a cross for me." 

Some tinle ago, 3. friend of nline related 
this story to me. Said he: "My father wa-; 
a cross-bearer, and this was -his favorit p 

hymn. Once each year from the death of 
my mother, who died when I was three 
years old, my father would make this hymn 
the keynote of his meditations. I came to 
know when the anniversary of my mother's 
death would come around, for most all the 
day long, it ~emed to me, my father would 
walk the flour. with his- hands behind him. 
or looked out of the little kitchen window 
facing eastward, toward Ireland, where his 
wife, who was also sweetheart and lover. 
lay buried, and sing softly in an undertone 
that hymn; and he would sing it all-an: 1 
yet he couldn't sing: 

U 'How happy at"e the saints· above 
Who once went sorrowing here, 

But now they taste unmingled love, 
And joy without a tear. 

'The consecrated cross I'll bear 
T ill death shal I set me free; 

And then go home a crown to wear, 
For there's a crown for me. 

'Upon the crystal pavement, down 
At Jesus' pierced feet, 

Joyfully, rll cast my golden crown, 
And his dear name repeat. 

·Oh. precious cross! Oh, glorious crown! 
Oh, resurrection day! 

Ye angels from the stars come down, 
And bear my soul away.'" 
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So if we are loyal in helping others bear 
their crosses. the Savior will help us bear 
our o'wn. And no cross, '\v1th the Savior 
supporting the other end. is altogether be
yond us. 

"0 Love divine that stooped to ~, 
Our sharpest pa.n.g. our bitterest tear. 

On thee we cast each earth-born ~: 
\Ve smile at pain v.'hile thou art near. 

"Though long the weary way ~ tread. 
And sorro,,., crov.'Tl ea,ch ling~ring y~.ar. 

~o path we shun. no darkness dr~.ad, 
Our hearts still whispering, thou art near. 

"On the-e we Ri1ag our burdening woe, 
o Love divine, forever dear. 

Cont~t to suff~. while we kno,,., 
Li\-1:ng and dying, thou art near." 

LOYALTY TO CHRIST'S KI~CDOM 

Again, loyalty to Jesus de-mands that we 
be loyal to the divine institution to which he 
gave his life-the kingdom of God. the 
kingdom of heaven. The planting of the 
seeds of this kingdom in the minds and 
he.artsof hunlanity was the supreme w-ork 
to which Jesus gave his Ii f e. It \"~as for 
this he set his face steadfastly to".,.--ani thl? 
unholy city; it was for this he pleaded and 
sweat in the garden: it was for this he ga"e 
hinl~el f to he nailed on the cro-ss. "And he 
nrent ahout all the cities Aind vilIages. teach
ing in their synagogues and preaching the 
g-ospcl of the kingdom and healing every 
sickness and every disease among the peo
ple." "Go," said Jesus, "and as ye go. 
preach, saying the kingdom of heaven is at 
hand." 

This \vas the btrrden of J eStls' prayer, 
HThy k;ngdom come."-that kingdom of 
love, where the will of the Father shall be 
done on earth as it is in heaven; a \yodd 
under the redemptive ministry of the Mes
siah; a world where there will be neither 
poverty nor disease nor sin nor suffering: 
the new Jerusalem coming down from God 
out of heaven-the kingdom of peace. 
where torpedoes and turrets are unknown. 
where swords and spears ar~ broken into 
plows and pruning hooks, where in all the 
holy mountains of God they shall neither 
huTt nor destroy. for the earth shall be full 
of the knowledge of the Lord as the waters 
cover the sea. ,Thy kingdom come, E ve.!l 
so come Lord Jesus. 

MARRIAGES 

BItOOJtS-SYITB.-In Amherst. Mass_. at the hom~ 
of the bridc's mother. th~rc werc united in 
marr~ by Rev. Paul S. Burdick of Rock
ville, R 1 .. Mr. Albert H. Brooks of \\'ate-r
ford. Conn .. and Miss Mary E. Smith of 
Amherst. Mass_. on September 1. 19Zi. 

SF..AG£.R-Pn::.RCE..-At th~ home of th~ bridt-'s pa.r~ 
enlS, Mr. and Mrs.. ). ~. Pien:-t'. Fouke. Ark.. 
on SC"pt~.m~r 24. 1927. Mr. Lloyd Donald 
S<""ager and Miss Oma Joan P;e-rce.. RC"v. L 
D. Seag'C'T, father 0 i the b-r idc:g room. offi
ciating. 

BAAA.£lI.-COiI.",,.-£.LL-Mr. Garrdt F. Bakker of 
Portsmouth. Ohio. and Mrs.. Jani~ \\~hjtford 
Comw'ell of L'tlca and Achm.s Center. ~. Y .. 
were unitcrl in marrid.ge at Alf rc-d. ~. Y .. 
T~sday. July 26. 1927. He,'. A. Clyde Ehret 
officia t in.g. 

DEATHS 

BnmlCK.-Mary JUDt". daughter of Dr. and Mrs 
Allison L. Burdick of Chicago. Ill .. was born 
October 2&. 1921. and died August 25. 1927. 
following a brief illness. 

Sen~ices 'were conducte-d in Milton. \\. is .. August 
27. by Rn'. A. E. Johans.en. She is sun-ive-d by 
her {ather and mother and a brother. Allis.on L .. 
J L, as ,f, .. dl as by an unusually lar~e numbC"r of 
older friends.. A. E.. L 

RA"DOLPU. - J e.nnie M. Randall Randolpoh ",-as 
born at ~cv.' Market, ~. J., September 8. 
1842 and died October 6, 1917. 

The d~e~ed was the widow of the latt" Charles 
H. Randolph. with V&~hom she was uniterl in mar
riage Ko,oember 2. 1864. Soon a her '- their mar
riage they were both baptized by Dr. A:--H~u~is 
and united with the Plainfield Seventh Day BaptlSt 
Church. Mr. Randolph died June 2, 1918. Mrs. 
Randolph is survived by one son, Frank D. Ran
dolph, of Plainfield. 

Funeral services were conducted by h~T pastor. 
Rev. Ahva J. C. Bond. Sabbath afternoon. Octobe-r 
8, and the body was laid away in the Hillside 
Cemetery, Plainfi~ld. A. J. c. B. 

STI1.l.MAN.-Jennie Place Stillman was born Jan-
uarv 20, 1856. and died September J. 1927. 
shi was the daughter of Ruth Sherman and 
Alvin Ayres Place and was born in the to\,\'1:1 
of Wirt, All~y County, N. Y. 

At the age of three years ber family moved to 
Nile. N. y~. wb~ sb~ lived unttl her marria~ 
which occurred on December 2. 1874, to Chartes 
Stillman of Alfred.. \Vith thc exception of a fev.' 
years shc has since ber marriage made ~r home 
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in Alfred. She was the mother of three daugh
ters. 

At the age of eleven she was baptized by Rev. 
Nathan Wardner and united with the Nile Sev
enth Day Baptist Church. Later her membership 
was transferred to Alfred. She was always ac
tive in church and Bible school work. She gave 
much time to the primary department of the Bi
ble school, and to the various societies of the 
church and community. She was one of Alfred's 
most appreciated women and was a friend to all. 
She was educated at Friendship Academy and Al
fred University. 

She is survived by her three daughters-M rs. 
Paul E. Titsworth of Cbestertown, Md.; Mrs. 
George L. Babcock of Plainfield, N. J.; and Mrs. 

. Langford C. Whitford of Wellsville, N. Y.; a 
sister Miss Arta Place, and brother Fred~. Place, 
both of Alfred; and seven grandchildren. 

Farewell services were held from her late home. 
conducted by her pastor. Burial was in the AI-

. fred Rural Cemetery. A. c. E. 

Sabbath School. Lesson VI.-Novetnber ~ 1921 
AMOS PLEADS FOR JUSTICE 

Golden Text.-uLet justice roll down as waters. 
and righteousness as a mighty stream." Amos 5: 
24. 

DAILY READINGS 

Oct. 30--Amos Pleads for Justice. Amos 5: 10-15. 
Oct. 31-At Ease in Sin. Amos 6: 1-6. 
Nov. I-Social Justice Proclaimed. Luke 4: 14-21. 
Nov. 2-A Call to Repentance. Joel 2: 12-17. 
Nov. 3-Fruits Meet for Repentance. Matt. 3: 

7-12 
Nov. 4-Love Exemplified. Phil. 2: 1-11. 
Nov. 5-II\ the King's Hand. Provo 21: 1-7. 

(For Lesson Notes, see Helpi"9 Hand) 

MONTHLY STATEMENT 
(Continued from page 535) 

R. J. Severance, August salary ............. . 
Anna Mi.· West, September salary and traveling 

expenses ................................ . 
The Canadian Pacific Railway Com~anv, hal. 

ance pa"'sage of Anna M. West and Mrs. Net-
tie M . West .......... '" . . . . . . . . :. . . . . 

Wm. L. Burdick, advancement on Anna M. 
West's passage ......•.....•..•........... 

Industrial Trust Company, China draft: 
George Thorn.'{ate, salary and chil-

dren's allow;tnce ................ $ 
Susie ]Yf. Burdick, salarv ......... . 
Rosa W. Palm~org. salary ...... . 
Mabel West. one-half salary ..... . 
Grace School for Girls ........... . 
Incidentals ..................... . 

37".00 
20'1.00 
182.00 
100.00 

. 17 5'1 
135.00 

H. E. Davis, salary and children's 
allowance ................•..... 441.70 

41,67 

136.67 

300.00 

30.00 

Wm. L. Burdick, traveling expenses ........ . 
Treasurer's expenses ...................... . 

1,471.20 
100.00 

35.00 

$ .~.923.31 
Balance on hand October 1. 1927 .......... 17,186.14 

$21.109.45 

Bi11s pavable in October, about •............ $ 1.700.00 
Special funds reff>lTed to in last TT'O'"1.th'., rf'!"lO--t nnw 

·3IDount to $20.154.89. baJance on hand $17,186.14. n~ 
indebtedness $2,968.75. 

S. H. Tlavis. 
Treasurer. 

. . 
E.&O.E. 
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field. N. J. 
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